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Wklv duwlfoh lqyhvwljdwhv zklfk upv eruurz gluhfwo| iurp wkh fdslwdo pdunhwv dqg
zklfk udlvh ixqgv wkurxjk lqwhuphgldulhv1 Rxu hpslulfdo uhvxowv vkrz wkdw odujh frpsd0
qlhv zlwk dexqgdqw fdvk dqg froodwhudo wds wkh fuhglw pdunhwv gluhfwo|1 Wkhvh pdunhwv
fdwhu wr vdih dqg surwdeoh lqgxvwulhv/ dqg duh prvw dfwlyh zkhq ulvnohvv udwhv ru lqwhu0
phgldu| hduqlqjv duh orz1 Zh vkrz wkdw ghwhuplqdqwv ri ohqghu vhohfwlrq vkdushq gxulqj
lqyhvwphqw grzqwxuqv dqg wkdw wkhuh duh vxevwdqwldo dv|pphwulhv lq wkh zd| upv hqwhu
dqg h{lw fdslwdo pdunhwv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv vxssruw d wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun zkhuh lqwhuph0
gldulhv kdyh ehwwhu uhrujdql}dwlrqdo vnloov exw d kljkhu frvw ri fdslwdo wkdq erqgkroghuv1
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Nh|zrugv= Ilqdqfldo Lqwhuphgldwlrq/ Edqn Ordqv/ Erqgv/ Frpphufldo Sdshu/ Edqnuxswf|/
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Ghew/ wkh prvw frpprq vrxufh ri h{whuqdo ixqgv iru Dphulfdq frusrudwlrqv/ lv fodvvlhg
lq pdq| zd|v= vkruw yhuvxv orqj whup/ vhfxuhg yhuvxv xqvhfxuhg/ ru sxeolfo| wudghg yhuvxv
sulydwho| khog1 Wklv duwlfoh h{soruhv wkh uhohydqfh ri wklv odvw glvwlqfwlrq= gr upv eruurz
iurp erqgkroghuv ru lqwhuphgldulhv lq d v|vwhpdwlf zd|B Zh vxvshfw wkdw wklv lv dq lpsruwdqw
txhvwlrq/ jlyhq krz h{whqvlyho| wkhvh reoljdwlrqv duh xvhg= dw wkh hqg ri 4<<5 frusrudwh
frpphufldo sdshu dqg sxeolfo| wudghg erqgv vwrrg dw derxw '4 wuloolrq/ zkloh edqn ordqv/
sulydwh sodfhphqwv/ exvlqhvv pruwjdjhv/ dqg rwkhu lqwhuphgldwhg ghew uhsuhvhqwhg ryhu '517
wuloolrq1 Zuljkw +4<<8, kdv dovr vkrzq wkdw edqn ordqv dqg sulydwh sodfhphqwv duh kljko|
surf|folfdo/ zkloh erqg dqg frpphufldo sdshu lvvxhv duh txlwh frxqwhuf|folfdo> xqghuvwdqglqj
krz upv fkrrvh wkhlu ohqghuv pd| wkhq xqyhlo wkh phfkdqlvpv wkurxjk zklfk uhfhvvlrqv dqg
errpv sursdjdwh dqg shuvlvw lq wkh hfrqrp|1
Ghvslwh wkh wrslf*v dsshdo/ wkhuh duh yhu| ihz vwxglhv wkdw dqdo|}h krz frpsdqlhv fkrrvh
wkhlu ohqghuv> wklv lv qr grxew uhodwhg wr wkh devhqfh ri frusrudwh gdwdedvhv wkdw fodvvli|
ghew lqwr sxeolfo| wudghg ru sulydwho| khog1 Iru wklv vwxg| zh jdwkhuhg lqirupdwlrq derxw
wkh zd| lq zklfk 5<4 pdwxuh upv lvvxhg glhuhqw w|shv ri reoljdwlrqv ehwzhhq 4<:7 dqg
4<<51 Zh kdyh ohvv h{whqvlyh gdwd rq dqrwkhu sdqho ri 8887 frusrudwlrqv wkdw zh wudfn iurp
4<;8 wr 4<<51 Wkh duwlfoh h{dplqhv krz wkhvh upv fkrrvh wkhlu ohqghuv lq oljkw ri d vlpsoh
wkhruhwlfdo prgho1
Rxu prgho/ zklfk lv d yduldwlrq ri Fdqwloor +4<<9,/ dvvxphv wkdw lqwhuphgldulhv fdq uhru0
jdql}h upv idvwhu wkdq erqgkroghuv/ exw wkdw erqgkroghuv kdyh d orzhu frvw ri fdslwdo wkdq
lqwhuphgldulhv1 Wkhvh sduwlfxodu dwwulexwhv zloo grplqdwh lq glhuhqw flufxpvwdqfhv= vdih
frpsdqlhv suhihu wr wds wkh erqgpdunhw gluhfwo| vlqfh wkh| duh xqolnho| wr ghidxow/ dqg rqo|
zdqw wr e|sdvv d frvwo| plggohpdq1 Ilupv zlwk pruh xqfhuwdlq survshfwv/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/
qhhg wkh lqwhuphgldu|*v uhrujdql}dwlrq vnloov pruh iuhtxhqwo| dqg iru wklv uhdvrq eruurz iurp
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edqnv1 Wkh prgho suhglfwv wkdw odujh/ surwdeoh upv/ zlwk d kljk sursruwlrq ri wdqjleoh
dvvhwv/ dqg kljk ru vwdeoh fdvk rzv eruurz iurp erqgkroghuv1 Frpsdqlhv zloo dovr jr wr
wkh erqgpdunhw zkhq uhdo lqwhuhvw udwhv ru lqwhuphgldu| hduqlqjv duh orz1 Rxu hpslulfdo
dqdo|vlv qrw rqo| frqupv wkhvh wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv/ exw dovr vkrzv wkdw wkh glvwlqfwlrq
ehwzhhq sulydwho| khog dqg sxeolfo| wudghg ghew lv uhohydqw dfurvv glhuhqw pdwxulwlhv1
Revhuylqj upv iru wzr ghfdghv doorzv xv wr h{soruh d qxpehu ri wlph uhodwhg lvvxhv1
Iluvw/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri ohqghu vhohfwlrq duh pruh fulwlfdo gxulqj lqyhvwphqw
grzqwxuqv> wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw wkhuh lv d ljkw wr txdolw| gxulqj uhfhvvlrqv1 Dqrwkhu wlph0
uhodwhg txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu frpsdqlhv hqwhu dqg h{lw wkh pdunhwv iru sxeolfo| wudghg ghew
dv|pphwulfdoo|1 Xvlqj d vlpsoh Pdunryldq hfrqrphwulf prgho/ zh qg wkdw rqfh d up
kdv hqwhuhg wkh pdunhwv iru sxeolfo| wudghg ghew/ lw zloo vwd| wkhuh hyhq diwhu lwv dwwulexwhv
kdyh idoohq zhoo ehorz wkh ruljlqdo hqwu| wkuhvkrog1 Rqh srvvleoh h{sodqdwlrq iru wklv lv wkdw
zlghvsuhdg lqirupdwlrq derxw d up jlyhv lw dq hgjh ryhu rwkhuzlvh lghqwlfdo frpsdqlhv1
Rxu wkhru| lv qrw qhz> lq idfw/ Udmdq +4<<5, dqg Erowrq dqg Vkduivwhlq +4<<9,*v dujx0
phqwv frxog mxvwli| zk| lqwhuphgldulhv duh jrrg uhrujdql}huv1 Zh vkrxog dgplw/ krzhyhu/
wkdw rxu iudphzrun lqhylwdeo| vwuhvvhv rqh shuvshfwlyh dw wkh h{shqvh ri vrph rwkhu1 D gli0
ihuhqw/ li vrphzkdw frpsohphqwdu| ylhz lv jlyhq e| Gldprqg +4<<4,/ Ehvdqnr dqg Ndqdwdv
+4<<6,/ dqg Kropvwurp dqg Wluroh +4<<7,/ zkr dujxh wkdw lqwhuphgldulhv duh jrrg dw suhyhqw0
lqj pdqdjhuv iurp lqyhvwlqj lq vxerswlpdo surmhfwv1 Lq Kropvwurp dqg Wluroh*v prgho/ iru
h{dpsoh/ dq hqwuhsuhqhxu fdq dssurdfk d cjhqhulf* ru d cprqlwrulqj* lqyhvwru iru ixqgv1 Wkh
cprqlwru* lv dovr fdoohg dq lqwhuphgldu| ehfdxvh lw ohqgv lq frdolwlrq zlwk jhqhulf lqyhvwruv1 Lq
Kropvwurp dqg Wluroh*v vhwxs/ d up zlwk ihz plvdoljqhg lqfhqwlyhv dyrlgv lqwhuphgldulhv/
vlqfh wkhvh uhtxluh d {hg ihh iru d prqlwrulqj hruw wkdw zloo dgg olwwoh ydoxh1 Kropvwurp
dqg Wluroh*v dujxphqw lv dq dsshdolqj ghvfulswlrq ri yhqwxuh fdslwdolvwv/ zkr dv htxlw| lq0
whuphgldulhv duh txlwh lqyroyhg lq wkh gd|0wr0gd| ddluv ri wkh frpsdqlhv wkh| ixqg1 Wkhlu
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dujxphqw lv pruh glfxow wr pdnh iru edqnv ru rwkhu ghew lqwhuphgldulhv/ zkr vkxq dfwlyh
lqyroyhphqw zlwk qrq0edqnuxsw upv vlqfh wklv pd| vxeruglqdwh wkhlu ordqv￿ 1
Suhylrxv hpslulfdo vwxglhv kdyh xvhg sur{lhv +vxfk dv zkhwkhu d up kdv d erqg ru
frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj, wr dqdo|}h krz frpsdqlhv fkrrvh wkhlu ohqghuv1 Pdfnlh0Pdvrq
+4<<3, vkrzhg wkdw odujh frusrudwlrqv zlwk kljk U)G dqg dgyhuwlvlqj h{shqglwxuhv/ d kljk
iudfwlrq ri wdqjleoh dvvhwv/ kljk ru vwdeoh fdvk rzv/ kljk ohyhudjh/ ru sd|lqj glylghqgv duh
pruh olnho| wr lvvxh erqgv wkdq edqn ordqv1 Fdorplulv hw do1 +4<<7, vkrzhg wkdw odujh
frusrudwlrqv zlwk kljk dqg vwdeoh fdvk rzv/ orz lqyhqwrulhv/ dqg d orz vdohv0wr0fdslwdo udwlr
duh pruh olnho| wr kdyh d frpphufldo sdshu ru d kljk judgh erqg udwlqj1 Wkh pdlq glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq rxu vwxg| dqg wkhvh rwkhuv lv wkdw rxu gdwd doorzv xv wr h{soruh upv* ghew fkrlfh
xvlqj qrw sur{lhv exw dfwxdo ghew jxuhv wkdw vsdq doprvw wzr ghfdghv> wklv hqdeohv xv
wr frqup suhylrxv uhvxowv dqg wr vkrz wkdw wlph dqg klvwru| duh lpsruwdqw hohphqwv wkdw
dhfw krz upv fkrrvh wkhlu ohqghuv1 Rxu wkhruhwlfdo prgho dovr doorzv xv wr vhh wkh hpslulfdo
uhvxowv zlwklq rqh xqlhg iudphzrun/ dqg wr irupxodwh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv pruh fohduo|1
Wkh sdshu*v od|rxw lv dv iroorzv= vhfwlrq 4 suhvhqwv wkh wkhruhwlfdo prgho/ lwv suhglfwlrqv/
dqg dq lpsohphqwdeoh surfhgxuh wr whvw wkhp1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghvfulehv rxu gdwd dqg lwv ruljlqv1
Vhfwlrq 6/ wkh khduw ri rxu lqyhvwljdwlrq/ ehjlqv e| orrnlqj dw krz pdwxuh dqg |rxqj upv
fkrrvh wkhlu ohqghuv> lw wkhq dqdo|}hv wkh hfrqrplfv ri fuhglwru vhohfwlrq lq pruh ghwdlo1
Vhfwlrq 6 dovr vwxglhv zkhwkhu wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri ohqghu fkrlfh duh vwdeoh gxulqj exvlqhvv
f|fohv/ dqg wkh dv|pphwulf qdwxuh ri hqwu| dqg h{lw lq wkh pdunhwv iru sxeolfo| wudghg ghew1
Wkh duwlfoh frqfoxghv zlwk d glvfxvvlrq ri rxu uhvxowv dqg ri ixwxuh uhvhdufk dyhqxhv1
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Wklv vhfwlrq ghyhorsv d prgho ri ohqghu vhohfwlrq dqg ghvfulehv d surfhgxuh wr whvw lw hfrqr0
phwulfdoo|1 Lq rxu prgho/ dq hqwuhsuhqhxu fdq dssurdfk hlwkhu erqgkroghuv ru edqnv iru
ixqgv1 Dowkrxjk erqgkroghuv kdyh d orz frvw ri fdslwdo/ wkhlu uhrujdql}dwlrq vnloov duh olplwhg1
Edqnv fdq uhrujdql}h glvwuhvvhg upv fkhdso| exw kdyh d kljk frvw ri fdslwdo1 Sursrvlwlrq 4
vkrzv wkdw lq wklv vhwxs frpsdqlhv zloo vruw rxw dffruglqj wr wkhlu dwwulexwhv/ vr wkdw _vdih%
frusrudwlrqv wds wkh erqgpdunhw gluhfwo| zkloh _ulvn|% upv eruurz iurp edqnv1 Sursrvl0
wlrq 5 ghyhorsv d vwudljkwiruzdug phfkdqlvp wr dvvhvv d up*v fkrlfh ri ohqghuv edvhg rq lwv
revhuydeoh dwwulexwhv1
 tt4T|L?t
Frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| zlwk wkuhh w|shv ri djhqwv= hqwuhsuhqhxuv/ erqgkroghuv/ dqg edqnv>
wkhvh sduwlhv zulwh qdqfldo frqwudfwv dw wlph w @3 1
Hqwuhsuhqhxuv duh ulvn qhxwudo dqg kdyh dq rssruwxqlw| frvw ri fdslwdo us1 Hqwuhsuhqhxuv
kdyh d surmhfw zlwk dwwulexwhv { @^ yh}u s ! ` >zkhuh y lv wkh sursruwlrq ri wdqjleoh
dvvhwv lq wkh surmhfw> h lv wkh iudfwlrq ri wkh surmhfw wkdw lv lqwhuqdoo| qdqfhg> }/ > dqg 
duh wkh surmhfw*v vl}h/ surwdelolw|/ dqg ulvn2 > us lv wkh jurvv ulvnohvv udwh dqg ! lv wkh edqn*v
fdslwdo1
Vlqfh wkh surmhfw uhtxluhv dq lqyhvwphqw }/ dqg vlqfh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu rqo| kdv }h lqwhuqdo
ixqgv/ kh pxvw eruurz }^4  h` iurp rxwvlgh lqyhvwruv1 Wkh surmhfw*v h{shfwhg sd|r lv }>
lwv dfwxdo sd|r/ }v 5 ^3>4,> lv uhdol}hg dw w @ 41 Wkh vwrfkdvwlf idfwru v kdv dq h{shfwhg
ydoxh ri rqh dqg d ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq i+v, vdwlvi|lqj wkh lqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwh surshuw|￿ 1W k h
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kd}dug udwh lv ghqhg dv +v,  i+v,@^4  I+v,`1
Erqgkroghuv/ zkrvh w|sh lv lqglfdwhg e| / duh frpshwlwlyh dqg ulvn qhxwudo1 Wkhlu rs0
sruwxqlw| frvw ri fdslwdo lv us .+{>,= Zh zloo dvvxph iru vlpsolflw|*v vdnh wkdw +{>,@3 1
Edqnv/ zkrvh w|sh lv lqglfdwhg e| / duh frpshwlwlyh dqg ulvn qhxwudo1 Zh zloo dvvxph
wkdw edqnv kdyh d kljkhu frvw ri fdslwdo wkdq erqgkroghuv/ l1h1/ wkdw edqnv* fdslwdo frvw lv
us. +{>, zlwk +{>, A 3= wklv lv irupdoo| suryhq e| Fdqwloor +4<<9,/ zkr vkrzv wkdw wkh
djhqf| frvwv ehwzhhq dq lqwhuphgldu| dqg lwv ghsrvlwruv duh olnh dq dgghg frvw ri fdslwdo1
Iroorzlqj Fdqwloor zh dovr dvvxph wkdw d edqn*v frvw ri fdslwdo idoov dv lwv lqwhuqdo ixqgv
lqfuhdvh/ vr ￿+{>, ? 3/ dqg wkdw rwkhu yduldeohv kdyh qr lpsdfw rq +{>,1
Yhulfdwlrq frvwv= Dowkrxjk rxwvlgh lqyhvwruv fdq lqwhuyhqh d up wr yhuli| lwv uhyhqxhv/
wklv zloo ghod| dq| dssursuldwlrq ri ixqgv wr wlph w @4. + >{,/ zkhuh wkh ghod| ghshqgv
rq wkh surmhfw*v dwwulexwhv dqg wkh ohqghu*v w|sh1 Jlovrq hw do1 +4<<3, kdyh grfxphqwhg
wkdw sulydwh dqg frxuw0dgplqlvwhuhg uhrujdql}dwlrqv duh txlwh surorqjhg/ wdnlqj rq dyhudjh
48 dqg 5; prqwkv wr frpsohwh1 Wkhvh ghod|v duh frvwo| li lqyhvwruv dqg hqwuhsuhqhxuv jhw
vxevwdqgdug uhwxuqv lq wkh lqwhulp1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ rqh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh sd|r +lq suhvhqw
ydoxh whupv, ri dq lqwhuyhqhg up lv d iudfwlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo lqfrph }ve 1 Iudqnv dqg Wrurxv
+4<<7, dqg Wdvkmldq hw do1 +4<<9, kdyh vkrzq wkdw uhfryhu| udwhv lq sulydwh uhrujdql}dwlrqv/
lq suhsdfndjhg edqnuxswflhv/ dqg lq irupdo edqnuxswflhv duh ;3/ :6/ dqg 84 shufhqw> wkhvh
uhvxowv lpso| qrw rqo| wkdw lqwhuyhqwlrq lv txlwh frvwo|/ exw wkdw uhrujdql}dwlrq frvwv ydu|
frqvlghudeo| iru glhuhqw surfhgxuhv1
Lq uhgxfhg irup/ wkh prgho zh kdyh mxvw ghvfulehg lv lghqwlfdo wr d frvwo| vwdwh yhulfdwlrq
+FVY, vhwxs zlwk sursruwlrqdo frvwv1 Wkh FVY iudphzrun/ lqwurgxfhg e| Wrzqvhqg +4<:<,
dqg xvhg odwhu e| Jdoh dqg Khoozlj +4<;8,/ lv edvhg rq wkh vlpsoh |hw srzhuixo dujxphqw
e
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wkdw zkhq rxwvlgh lqyhvwruv kdyh ohvv lqirupdwlrq wkdq lqvlghuv/ wkhlu lqwhuyhqwlrq lv frvwo|1
Lq vxfk dq hqylurqphqw/ wkh rswlpdo qdqfldo lqvwuxphqw lv wkh rqh wkdw plqlpl}hv rxwvlgh
lqwhuihuhqfh/ l1h1/ ghew1 Lq d vwdqgdug ghew frqwudfw/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu pdnhv d {hg sd|phqw
G lq jrrg vwdwhv1 Edqnuxswf| lv wuljjhuhg zkhqhyhu wkh surmhfw*v uhyhqxhv idoo ehorz wkh
idfh ydoxh ri ghew/ l1h1/ zkhq v? (
5>  e1 Lq ghidxow/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu lv lqwhuyhqhg e| klv
fuhglwruv dqg irufhg wr sd| dv pxfk dv kh fdq1
Vlqfh zh kdyh vrph h{lelolw| lq rxu irupxodwlrq/ zh zloo ghqh +{, ? 4 dv wkh iudfwlrq
ri wkh up*v uhyhqxhv wkdw duh orvw lq d uhrujdql}dwlrq1 Wkxv/ yhulfdwlrq frvwv duh=
f+v>{>,@+{,}v zlwk 5+{, ? 3> ￿+{,?3> % ￿+{, @ 3 iru rwkhu {￿
Zh zloo dvvxph wkdw edqnv fdq uhrujdql}h surmhfwv idvwhu wkdq erqgkroghuv/ vr  ? 1 Lqghhg/
Jlovrq hw do1 qg wkdw frpsdqlhv zkr xvh edqn ghew duh pruh olnho| wr uhrujdql}h sulydwho|
+l1h1/ idvwhu dqg fkhdshu, wkdq upv zkr xvh sxeolfo| wudghg ghew1 Eurzq hw do1 +4<<5, srlqw
rxw vrph uhdvrqv zk| erqgkroghuv vkxq sulydwh uhrujdql}dwlrqv=
Wkh olwhudwxuh irfxvhv rq wzr uhdvrqv sulydwh uhqhjrwldwlrq pd| idlo/ dv|pphwulf
lqirupdwlrq dqg d krogrxw sureohp1 Wkh krogrxw sureohp lv sduwlfxoduo| dfxwh
zkhq uhfrqwudfwlqj zlwk sxeolf erqgkroghuv ehfdxvh ri ^111` wkh Wuxvw Lqghqwxuh
Dfw ri 4<6< dqg wkh idfw wkdw sxeolfo| wudghg ghew whqgv wr eh glxvho| khog1 Wkh
Wuxvw Lqghqwxuh Dfw uhtxluhv wkdw doo erqgkroghuv dssuryh dq| dowhudwlrq ri wkhlu
frqwudfw1 Wkxv/ zkloh lw lv lq wkh froohfwlyh lqwhuhvw ri erqgkroghuv wr uhvwuxfwxuh/
lqglylgxdoo| wkh| kdyh wkh lqfhqwlyh wr krog rxw1 Edqnuxswf| odz/ rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ plwljdwhv wkh krogrxw sureohp e|/ iru h{dpsoh/ doorzlqj d uhrujdql}dwlrq ri
sxeolf ghew zlwk rqo| wkh dssurydo ri wzr wklugv ri wkh erqgkroghuv1
Wkh vhfrqg +uhodwhg, uhdvrq zk| upv pd| idlo wr uhvwuxfwxuh wkhlu ghew sul0
ydwho| lv wkdw erqgkroghuv duh srruo| lqiruphg derxw wkh up*v ixwxuh survshfwv1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ ^111` d vr fdoohg ohprqv sureohp fdq ghyhors lq zklfk erqgkroghuv
h{shfw pdqdjhphqw wr plvuhsuhvhqw wkh up*v survshfwv/ vr wkdw pdqdjhphqw fdq
cfxw* d jrrg ghdo lq wkh sulydwh uhvwuxfwxulqj1 Lq vkruw/ lw lv lq vkduhkroghuv* ru
pdqdjhphqw lqwhuhvw wr dozd|v vd| wkdw wkh up*v ydoxh lv orz wr uhgxfh wkh dprxqw
erqgkroghuv uhfhlyh lq wkh uhvwuxfwxulqj1 Vlqfh lqirupdwlrq dv|pphwulhv duh olnho|
wr eh pxfk ohvv lpsruwdqw lq d frxuw vxshuylvhg edqnuxswf|/ erqgkroghuv suhihu
edqnuxswf| wr sulydwh uhqhjrwldwlrq1 Lq frqwudvw/ li sulydwh ohqghuv +vxfk dv edqnv
dqg lqvxudqfh frpsdqlhv, duh ehwwhu lqiruphg wkdq sxeolf ghew kroghuv/ wkh| zloo
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eh ohvv olnho| wr xvh wkh frxuwv wr ghwhuplqh up ydoxhD
Zh dvvxph wkdw lqwhuyhqwlrq lv vkruwhu iru odujhu surmhfwv +5+{, ? 3, dv Jlovrq hw do1
+4<<3, kdyh grfxphqwhg1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw dowkrxjk uhrujdql}dwlrq frvwv pd| ulvh zlwk
vl}h/ dyhudjh lqwhuyhqwlrq h{shqvhv idoo iru odujhu surmhfwv1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw surmhfwv
zlwk pruh wdqjleoh dvvhwv y qhhg vkruwhu lqwhuyhqwlrqv/ vr ￿+{, ? 3> wkh lqwxlwlrq iru wklv
lv wkdw vlqfh wdqjleoh dvvhwv kdyh wklfnhu vhfrqgdu| pdunhwv/ wkhlu glvsrvdo wdnhv ohvv wlph1
Ilqdoo|/ dqg wr pdlqwdlq wudfwdelolw|/ zh dvvxph wkdw li erqgkroghuv dqg edqnv whdp xs lq
d ordq/ wkhlu lqwhuyhqwlrq zloo odvw dv orqj dv li lw kdg ehhq frpsrvhg rqo| e| erqgkroghuv1
Wklv dvvxpswlrq uxohv rxw vlpxowdqhrxv edqn dqg erqg lvvxhv> dowkrxjk wklv lv fohduo| dq
lghdol}dwlrq/ rxu gdwd zloo frqup wkdw wklv lv wuxh lq doprvw <3 shufhqw ri wkh up0|hdu
revhuydwlrqv1
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Wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg ohqghu hfrqrplf surwv Y +{>e,d q gX + { >>e, duh ghqhg lq htxdwlrqv
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e vwdqgv iru wkh idfh ydoxh ri ghew dqg e iru wkh srlqw dw zklfk dq hqwuhsuhqhxu ghidxowv1 e
zloo suhvhqwo| ehfrph rxu irfxv ri lqwhuhvw> ohw xv ehjlq e| orrnlqj dw lwv pdujlqdo hhfw rq
wkh ohqghu*v hfrqrplf surw=
XK+{>>e,@ ^4  I+e,`  +{,ei+e,  ^4  I+e,`^4  +{,e+e,` +6,
Dq lqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwh +v, lpsolhv wkdw X+{>>e, lv vlqjoh shdnhg dqg txdvlfrqfdyh zlwk
uhvshfw wr e1 Lq sodlq zrugv/ ohqghuv fdqqrw udlvh lqwhuhvw udwhv lqghqlwho|/ vlqfh pdujlqdo
D
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ohqglqj frvwv zloo hyhqwxdoo| rxwzhljk pdujlqdo ehqhwv1 Zh ghqh d ohqglqj htxloleulxp dv=
Ghqlwlrq 4 Ewi?_?} ,^*Mh4
Dq htxloleulxp e+{>, lv wkh orzhvw edqnuxswf| srlqw zkhuh d ohqghu euhdnv hyhq dqg dq
hqwuhsuhqhxu pdnhv srvlwlyh surwv= e+{>,@plqie￿ = X+{>>e￿,@3dqg Y +{>e￿,  3j1
Zkhq wkhuh duh pdq| srwhqwldo ohqghuv/ dq hqwuhsuhqhxu vhohfwv wkh rqh zkr rhuv wkh
orzhvw lqwhuhvw udwh/ ru htxlydohqwo| wkh orzhvw e1 Ohw xv ghqh [ dv wkh grpdlq ri dwwulexwhv
dqg V+,  [ dv wkh vxevhw ri dwwulexwhv zkhuh d ohqglqj htxloleulxp h{lvwv1 Sursrvlwlrq 4
fkdudfwhul}hv wkh edqn dqg erqg ohqglqj htxloleuld1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Ghqh V+,  [ dv wkh vhw ri dwwulexwhv zkhuh d ohqglqj htxloleulxp h{lvwv=
41 Li +{￿>{ 3￿,5V+,wkhq doo +{￿
￿>{ 3￿,5V+,zkhuh {￿
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Iljxuh 4 looxvwudwhv wkh sursrvlwlrq*v uhvxowv> lw sorwv wkh udwhv fkdujhg e| edqnv dqg
erqgkroghuv wr hqwuhsuhqhxuv zlwk lqwhuqdo ixqgv h1 Sursrvlwlrq 414 ghprqvwudwhv wkdw li
d frpsdq| zlwk ixqgv h￿ lv qrw udwlrqhg/ wkhq doo upv hAh ￿duh qrw udwlrqhg hlwkhu1
;Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Sursrvlwlrq 415 hqvxuhv wkdw edqnv fdq ohqg zkhuhyhu erqgkroghuv fdq> Fdqwloor +4<<9, duulyhv
dw wklv uhvxow zlwk dq hqgrjhqrxvo| jhqhudwhg suhplxp1 Sursrvlwlrq 416 vd|v wkdw edqnv dqg
erqgkroghuv fkdujh ohvv wr fdvk ulfk frusrudwlrqv dqg wkdw erqgkroghuv fxw wkhlu udwhv idvwhu
wkdq edqnv1 Wklv lv wkh vlqjoh furvvlqj surshuw|/ zklfk lv fhqwudo iru rxu dqdo|vlv/ vlqfh lw
qhdwo| vhsdudwhv edqn dqg erqg qdqfhg frpsdqlhv lq wzr zhoo ghqhg vhwv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/
fdvk ulfk frusrudwlrqv wds wkh erqgpdunhw gluhfwo| ehfdxvh wkh| uduho| ghidxow dqg qhhg
olwwoh yhulfdwlrq> lq wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv erqgkroghuv fdq rhu d ehwwhu lqwhuhvw udwh wkdq
lqwhuphgldulhv/ vlqfh doo wkdw pdwwhuv lv zkr kdv wkh orzhvw frvw ri fdslwdo1 Frpsdqlhv
zlwk prghudwh uhvrxufhv/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ fdqqrw drug wr vzlwfk dzd| iurp edqnv vlqfh
holplqdwlqj wkhvh plggohphq lqgxfhv pruh gdpdjlqj yhulfdwlrq dw wkh kdqg ri erqgkroghuv1
 ? W4T*i4i?|@M*i 5L*|L?G
Krz fdq zh h{sorlw rxu wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowvB Rqh zd| lv wr frqvwuxfw d ghflvlrq ixqfwlrq g+{,/
zklfk frpsxwhv erqgkroghuv* sd|r li wkh| zhuh wr pdwfk wkh frpshwlwlyh udwh e fkdujhg e|
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g + { , A 3 phdqv wkdw erqgkroghuv duh pdnlqj d surw zkhuh edqnv duh mxvw euhdnlqj hyhq1
Vlqfh erqgkroghuv fdq xqghusulfh edqnv lq wklv vlwxdwlrq/ lw lv fohdu wkdw d up zlwk dwwulexwhv
{ wdsv wkh erqgpdunhw gluhfwo|1 Sursrvlwlrq 5 vkrzv wkdw/ xqghu vrph uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/
wkh ghpdqg iru vhfxulwlhv k+{, lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh ghflvlrq ixqfwlrq g+{,1 Zh ghqh k+{,
wr wdnh d ydoxh ri 4 li d up eruurzv iurp erqgkroghuv dqg ri 3 li lw eruurzv iurp edqnv1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Dvvxph XK+{>>e, A 3 iru { 5 V+,= Lq wkdw fdvh k+{,@3li g+{, ? 3 dqg
k+{,@4li g+{, A 3 iru doo { 5 V+,1 g%￿+{, A 3 iru {￿ @ }>y>h> dqg g%￿+{, ? 3 iru
{￿ @ >us>!
<Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Iljxuh 5= Ghflvlrq yduldeoh g+{, dv d ixqfwlrq ri up dwwulexwhv
d(x) d(x)
xi xi
Firms in this region
borrow from bondholders
Firms in this region
borrow from bondholders
Firms in this region
borrow from banks
Firms in this region
borrow from banks
xi = z,v,e,m xi = rf ,s,f
Iljxuh 5 looxvwudwhv wkh sursrvlwlrq*v uhvxowv/ l1h1/ wkdw odujh frusrudwlrqv zlwk d kljk sur0
sruwlrq ri wdqjleoh dvvhwv/ kljk fdvk rz ru surwdelolw| eruurz gluhfwo| iurp wkh erqgpdunhw
vlqfh g%￿+{, A 3i r u{ ￿@}>y>h>1 Lq frqwudvw/ upv zlwk ulvn| surmhfwv ru rshudwlqj lq dq
hqylurqphqw zlwk kljk uhdo lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg kljk lqwhuphgldu| hduqlqjv eruurz iurp edqnv/
vlqfh g%￿+{, ? 3i r u{ ￿@>us>!1 Vhfwlrq 6 h{dplqhv zkhwkhu rxu wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun
fdq h{sodlq wkh dfwxdo fkrlfhv pdgh e| frpsdqlhv1 Ehiruh/ krzhyhu/ zh qhhg wr ghvfuleh wkh
qdwxuh dqg ruljlqv ri rxu gdwd1
2 #@|@ #itUhT|L?
Zh zloo zrun zlwk wzr gdwd vhwv1 Iluvw/ wkhuh lv d edodqfhg sdqho ri 5<4 frusrudwlrqv zlwk
xqlqwhuuxswhg dqqxdo gdwd iurp 4<:7 wr 4<<5/ zklfk zh fdoo wkh roghu vhw1 Wklv vhw frqwdlqv
h{whqvlyh wlph dqg furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd qrw dydlodeoh hovhzkhuh/ dqg lv frpsrvhg ri pdwxuh
upv1 Wkh vhfrqg vhw lv dq xqedodqfhg sdqho ri 8887 frpsdqlhv zlwk dw ohdvw rqh |hdu ri
gdwd ehwzhhq 4<;8 dqg 4<<51 Dowkrxjk wkh qhzhu gdwd vhw lv qrw dv ulfk dv wkh roghu/ lw zloo
khos dv d cfrqwuro*/ l1h1/ dv d zd| wr h{dplqh li wkhuh duh lpsruwdqw ehkdylrudo glhuhqfhv
ehwzhhq |rxqj dqg pdwxuh upv1
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Vhohfwlrq ri wkh Roghu Vhw= Wklv vhw frqwdlqv 5<4 frpsdqlhv zlwk frqwlqxrxv lqiru0
pdwlrq iurp 4<:7 wr 4<<5/ ru 885< up0|hdu revhuydwlrqv1 Wr vhohfw wkhvh frusrudwlrqv zh
h{foxghg upv lq djulfxowxuh/ sxeolf xwlolwlhv/ wudqvsruwdwlrq/ qdqfldo vhuylfhv/ dqg lqgxv0
wulhv zlwk VLF frghv ;333 ru kljkhu 0 zklfk lqfoxgh jryhuqphqw/ ohjdo/ khdowk dqg hgxfdwlrqdo
vhuylfhv> wklv ohiw 8::8 frpsdqlhv1 Zh wkhq uhtxluhg wkdw upv kdyh xqlqwhuuxswhg gdwd iurp
4<:7 wr 4<<5 rq edvlf edodqfh vkhhw lwhpv +vdohv/ hduqlqjv/ oldelolwlhv/ hwf1,> wklv uhgxfhg wkh
vdpsoh wr 8:9 upv/ dqg owhuhg rxw |rxqj frusrudwlrqv1 Wkh wklug vwhs zdv wr h{foxgh upv
zlwk vljqlfdqw phujhu ru dftxlvlwlrq dfwlylwlhv> zh ghqhg wklv dv d fkdqjh ri 58 shufhqw ru
pruh lq wkh frpsdq|*v jurvv sk|vlfdo fdslwdo vwrfn iru uhdvrqv rwkhu wkdq sk|vlfdo lqyhvwphqw
ru uhwluhphqwv1 Wkxv/ zh h{foxghg frusrudwlrqv zkhq mN|N|3￿L|.U|m A 3=58N|3￿ zkhuh
N| lv wkh jurvv errn ydoxh ri sk|vlfdo fdslwdo/ L| lv sk|vlfdo lqyhvwphqw dqg U| ghqrwhv uhwluh0
phqwv> wklv ohiw 653 upv/ ohvv 5< wkdw zhuh qrw lq Prrg|*v pdqxdov wr wrwdo 5<4 frpsdqlhv1
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr vwuhvv wkdw rxu vhw lv frpsrvhg ri pdwxuh frusrudwlrqv/ zkrvh gdwd lv
sxeolfo| dydlodeoh wr wkh fdslwdo pdunhwv1 Lw lv dovr lpsruwdqw wr phqwlrq wkdw wkrxjk pdq|
ri wkhvh upv duh qrw hqwuhsuhqhxu frqwuroohg +dv wkh FVY prgho zrxog lpso|,/ wkh| uduho|
qdqfh wkhpvhoyhv zlwk htxlw|/ dv rxu prgho lpsolhv1 Wkh iroorzlqj yduldeohv zhuh rewdlqhg
rqo| iru wkh roghu vhw =
Sxeolfo| wudghg dqg sulydwho| khog ghew rxwvwdqglqj/ zdv rewdlqhg iurp Prrg|*v pdqxdov1
Prrg|*v lwhpl}hv/ udwhv/ dqg glvfxvvhv hyhu| sxeolf ghew lvvxhg e| d up1 Sulydwh sodfhphqwv/
fdslwdol}hg ohdvhv/ frpphufldo sdshu/ ru lqgxvwuldo uhyhqxh erqgv duh vrphwlphv lwhpl}hg/
lq zklfk fdvh Prrg|*v pdnhv wklv fohdu1 Ilqdoo|/ Prrg|*v olvwv rwkhu ghew zklfk pd| eh
vxeglylghg lqwr ordqv/ pruwjdjhv/ fdslwdol}hg ohdvhv/ lqgxvwuldo uhyhqxh erqgv/ dqg iruhljq
erqg lvvxhv1 Zh frghg dv sxeolfo| wudghg ghew wkrvh lvvxhv wkdw Prrg|*v lwhpl}hg dqg zkhuh
lw pdgh fohdu wkdw lw zdv qrw d sulydwh sodfhphqw/ dq lqgxvwuldo uhyhqxh erqg/ d fdslwdol}hg
ohdvh/ ru frpphufldo sdshu1 Zh dgghg wr wklv dq| lqwhuqdwlrqdo lvvxh ri sxeolfo| wudghg
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erqgv zklfk duh qrupdoo| olvwhg lq Prrg|*v rwkhu ghew vhfwlrq1 Zh fodvvlhg dv sulydwho|
khog doo uhpdlqlqj lwhpv/ zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq ri frpphufldo sdshu/ lqgxvwuldo uhyhqxh erqgv/
dqg fdslwdol}hg ohdvhv1 Wkhvh lwhpv zhuh h{foxghg iurp rxu phdvxuhv ri orqj whup ghew
ehfdxvh wkh| duh hlwkhu vkruw whup +h1j1/ frpphufldo sdshu, ru wkhlu qdwxuh 0 zkhwkhu wkh|
duh sxeolfo| wudghg ru sulydwho| khog 0 lv xqfohdu1








sxeolfo| wudghg dqg sulydwho| khog orqj whup ghew rxwvwdqglqj1 D up lv eruurzlqj vroho|
wkurxjk erqgv zkhq wkh udwlr lv rqh1
Djh lv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq 4<<5 dqg wkh frpsdq|*v hduolhvw uhfrughg hvwdeolvkphqw
gdwh lq Prrg|*v klvwrulfdo vxppdu|1
Zh rewdlqhg yduldeohv lqglfdwlyh ri d up*v frusrudwh jryhuqdqfh wr dssudlvh wkh lpsru0
wdqfh ri dowhuqdwlyh prqlwrulqj wkhrulhv ri edqnlqj1
Idplo| frqwuro gxpp| wdnhv d ydoxh ri 4 li wkh frpsdq| lv frqwuroohg e| d idplo|1 Zh
frqvwuxfwhg wklv yduldeoh e| orrnlqj dw wkh 4<:7 dqg 4<<5 erdug ri gluhfwruv lq Prrg|*v
pdqxdov1 Zh ghqhg d up dv idplo| frqwuroohg li wkhuh zhuh wzr ru pruh phpehuv ri wkh
4<<5 erdug zlwk wkh vdph odvw qdph/ ru li wkh 4<:7 dqg 4<<5 erdug hdfk kdg d phpehu zlwk
wkh vdph odvw qdph/ exw glhuhqw uvw qdph1
Wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri odujh vkduhkroghuv zdv rewdlqhg iurp Frpsdfw Glvforvxuh dqg sur{|
vwdwhphqwv iru 4<<71 Lw djjuhjdwhv wkh vwdnhv khog e| odujh htxlw|kroghuv +l1h1/ vkduhkroghuv
rzqlqj pruh wkdq 8( ri wkh up*v fodvv D vwrfn,
Wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwruv zdv rewdlqhg iurp Frpsdfw Glvforvxuh dqg
sur{| vwdwhphqwv iru 4<<71 Lw frpsxwhv wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri fodvv D vkduhv khog e| lqvwlwx0
wlrqdo lqyhvwruv/ dv ghqhg lq Frpsdfw Glvforvxuh1
Vhohfwlrq ri wkh Qhzhu Vhw= Zh uhwulhyhg doo frusrudwlrqv olvwhg lq Frpsxvwdw eh0
wzhhq 4<;8 wr 4<<51 Zh h{foxghg wkh vdph lqgxvwulhv dv lq wkh roghu vhw/ dqg zh uxohg rxw
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phujhuv dv ehiruh1 Krzhyhu/ zh glg qrw uhtxluh wkdw frpsdqlhv kdyh xqlqwhuuxswhg sxeolvkhg
lqirupdwlrq1 Wklv ohiw 8887 upv zlwk dw ohdvw rqh revhuydwlrq ehwzhhq 4<;8 dqg 4<<51 Wkh
iroorzlqj yduldeohv zhuh rewdlqhg iurp Frpsxvwdw iru wkh qhzhu dqg wkh roghu vhwv1
Wkh erqg udwlqj gxpp| htxdov rqh li d up kdv d erqg udwlqj1 Zkhq d frusrudwlrq lv
udwhg/ lw doprvw dozd|v kdv d srvlwlyh dprxqw ri sxeolfo| wudghg ghew1 Lq wkh roghu vhw wkhuh
zhuh rqo| 4; rxw ri 885< revhuydwlrqv zkhuh d frpsdq| kdg d erqg udwlqj dqg qr sxeolfo|
wudghg ghew1 Wkhuh zhuh dovr 468 revhuydwlrqv zkhuh d up kdg vrph sxeolf ghew dqg qr erqg
udwlqj1 Vlqfh wkhvh wzr ghyldwlrqv uhsuhvhqwhg ohvv wkdq 6 shufhqw ri wkh revhuydwlrqv/ zh zloo
dvvxph wkdw d erqg udwlqj lv htxlydohqw wr kdylqj vrph sxeolfo| wudghg ghew rxwvwdqglqj1
Wkh frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj gxpp| htxdov rqh li d up kdv d frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj1
Vl}h lv ghqhg dv wkh orjdulwkp ri ghdwhg vdohv1 Rxu ghdwru lv wkh dyhudjh surgxfhu
sulfh lqgh{/ zklfk wdnhv d ydoxh ri 4 lq 4<<31
Fdvk Iorz lv ghqhg dv _rshudwlqj lqfrph% vfdohg e| vdohv1 Rshudwlqj lqfrph htxdov
vdohv ohvv jhqhudo h{shqvhv ohvv frvw ri jrrgv vrog ohvv wd{hv soxv h{wudruglqdu| lwhpv1 Zh
glg qrw vxewudfw lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv iurp vdohv vlqfh wklv lv suredeo| dq hqgrjhqrxv yduldeoh/
lqdvpxfk dv upv fkrrvh wkhlu ohyhudjh dqg ohqghuv vlpxowdqhrxvo|1
Rqh sureohp zlwk wklv xqwudqviruphg yduldeoh duh wkh rxwolhuv wkdw dhfw frusrudwlrqv
zlwk orz vdohv> vxfk frpsdqlhv xvxdoo| uhsruw orvvhv dqg wkxv jhqhudwh yhu| odujh qhjdwlyh
ydoxhv1 Lw pd| dovr kdsshq wkdw upv kdyh orz vdohv dqg d kljk lqfrph +shukdsv iurp
h{wudruglqdu| lwhpv,> wklv zloo surgxfh srvlwlyh rxwolhuv1 Lq hlwkhu fdvh/ vrphwklqj kdv wr eh
grqh wr ghdo zlwk wklv yduldeoh lq wkh qhz vhw/ vlqfh lwv 4<<5 vnhzqhvv dqg nxuwrvlv zhuh 09517
dqg 7;3;1 Rxu vroxwlrq zdv wr wudqvirup fdvk rz orjlvwlfdoo|/ vr wkdw wklv yduldeoh zrxog
qrz olh ehwzhhq 3 dqg 4/ vlqfh h @4 @ ^4 . h{s+FI￿|,`1 Hyhq wkrxjk wkh rog vhw kdg qr
vhulrxv rxwolhuv/ zh wudqviruphg fdvk rz lq erwk vdpsohv wr eh frqvlvwhqw1
Dv d urexvwqhvv fkhfn/ zh udq uhjuhvvlrqv xvlqj wkh xqwudqviruphg fdvk rz/ exw fdsslqj
46Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
ru wulpplqj wkh rxwolhuv> rxu uhvxowv zhuh wkhq xqfkdqjhg1
Surwdelolw| dqg Ulvn= Zh fdofxodwhg wkh phgldq fdvk rz 0 wkh fdvk rz ri wkh w|slfdo
frpsdq| 0 iru hdfk wzr gljlw VLF lqgxvwu| jurxs/ xvlqj wkh upv lq rxu qhzhu vhw rq d
|hdu e| |hdu edvlv1 Lqgxvwu| surwdelolw| zdv ghqhg dv wkh phgldq lqgxvwu| fdvk rz/
dyhudjhg ehwzhhq 4<;8 dqg 4<<51 Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wklv jdyh xv d phdvxuh ri ulvn
e| lqgxvwu| jurxs1 Zh pdwfkhg d up*v surwdelolw| dqg ulvn zlwk wkh surwdelolw| dqg ulvn
ri lwv dvvrfldwhg wzr0gljlw VLF lqgxvwu| jurxs1
Wdqjleoh dvvhwv zhuh ghqhg dv qhw surshuw| sodqw dqg htxlsphqw dv d iudfwlrq ri wrwdo dv0
vhwv1 Erwk yduldeohv duh phdvxuhg dw errn ydoxh dqg wdnhq dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh frpsdq|*v
vfdo |hdu1
Wdeoh 4= Vxppdu| ri Yduldeohv Xvhg
Yduldeoh Ghvfulswlrq
Udwlrw +plw, +-, ( ri orqj whup ghew khog lq sxeolfo| wudghg lqvwuxphqwv
Erqg Udwhgw Gxpp| yduldeoh/ htxdov 4 li wkh up kdv d erqg udwlqj
Frpphufldo Sdshu Udwhgw Gxpp| yduldeoh/ htxdov 4 li wkh up kdv d f1s1 udwlqj
Vl}hw orj+Vdohv,
Fdvk Iorzw Rshudwlqj lqfrph glylghg e| vdohv/ wudqviruphg
Lqgxvwu| Surwdelolw| Phgldq Fdvk rz ri wkh wzr gljlw VLF lqgxvwu|
Lqgxvwu| Ulvn Vw1 Ghyldwlrq fdvk rz ri wkh wzr gljlw VLF lqgxvwu|
Wdqjleoh Dvvhwvw Surshuw|/ sodqw ) htxlsphqw dv d iudfwlrq ri wrwdo dvvhwv
Uhdo Lqwhuhvw Udwhw Rqh |hdu W0Eloo |lhog ohvv h{shfwhg lqdwlrq
Ilqdqfldo Lqw1 Hduqlqjvw Lqwhuphgldu| xqglvwulexwhg surwv ryhu wrwdo dvvhwv
Idplo| Frqwuroohg +-, Gxpp| yduldeoh/ htxdov 4 li wkh up lv idplo| frqwuroohg
Odujh Vkduhkroghuv +-, ( ri vkduhv khog e| clqvlghuv* dv ghqhg e| VHF
Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Lqyhvwruv +-, ( ri vkduhv khog e| lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwruv
Djh +-, 4<<5 ohvv hduolhvw uhfrughg hvwdeolvkphqw gdwh
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Wkh iroorzlqj yduldeohv zhuh frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh=
Ulvn iuhh uhdo udwh lv ghqhg dv wkh rqh |hdu W0Eloo udwh ohvv wkh rqh |hdu h{shfwhg lqdwlrq1
Zh wrrn wkh Olylqjvwrq lqgh{ ri lqdwlrq h{shfwdwlrqv iurp wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri
Sklodghoskld/ dqg dgmxvwhg lw wr eh d rqh |hdu iruhfdvw1 Wkh lqwhuhvw udwh vhulhv lv pdwfkhg
wr wkh hqg ri hdfk up*v vfdo |hdu1
47Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Lqwhuphgldu| hduqlqjv/ iurp wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh*v rz ri ixqgv dffrxqwv/ duh ghqhg
dv xqglvwulexwhg surwv iru doo qdqfldo lqwhuphgldulhv dv iudfwlrq ri wkhlu ehjlqqlqj0ri0|hdu
dvvhwv1
 ,4ThU@* +it*|t
Wklv vhfwlrq lqyhvwljdwhv krz upv fkrrvh wkhlu ohqghuv/ dqg zkhwkhu wklv wv wkh wkhruhwlfdo
prgho zh kdyh ghyhorshg1 Vhfwlrq 614 frpsduhv wkh ehkdylru ri pdwxuh dqg |rxqj frpsdqlhv1
Vhfwlrq 615 lqyhvwljdwhv wkh hfrqrplfv ri ohqghu vhohfwlrq/ wkh vwdelolw| ri wkh ghwhuplqdqwv
ri ohqghu fkrlfh gxulqj exvlqhvv f|fohv/ dqg wkh hqwu| dqg h{lw lqwr wkh erqg pdunhw1 Vhfwlrq
616 uhshdwv wklv dqdo|vlv iru vkruw whup reoljdwlrqv1
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Wklv vxevhfwlrq lqyhvwljdwhv li wkhuh duh lpsruwdqw glhuhqfhv lq wkh zd| pdwxuh dqg |rxqj
frpsdqlhv vhohfw wkhlu ohqghuv1 Wr jlyh dq lghd ri wkh vwdwlf glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh roghu dqg
qhzhu gdwd vhwv/ wdeoh 5 vkrzv vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru 4<<51 Wkhvh qxpehuv uhyhdo wkdw hyhq
upv zklfk duh odujh hqrxjk wr eh wudfnhg e| Frpsxvwdw uduho| xvh sxeolfo| wudghg ghew1
Lq 4<<5/ wkh phgldq frusrudwlrq lq wkh qhzhu vhw kdg ' 9: ploolrq lq vdohv/ dqg |hw ohvv wkdq
48 dqg : shufhqw ri wkhvh upv kdg d erqg ru frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj1 Iru wkh roghu vhw/
65 dqg 5; shufhqw ri wkh frpsdqlhv kdg d erqg ru frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj lq 4<<51 Wkh
glhuhqfh lv gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw wkh upv lq wkh roghu vhw duh pruh pdwxuh/ odujhu/ dqg kdyh
d kljkhu sursruwlrq ri wdqjleoh dvvhwv wkdq frpsdqlhv lq wkh qhzhu vhw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh
phgldq djh ri d up lq wkh roghu vhw lv 99 |hduv1 Wkh idfw wkdw d frusrudwlrq vxuylyhv wzhqw|
|hduv dqg lv wkxv lq wkh rog vhw whoov xv pxfk derxw lwv ghidxow udwh> lw lv orz1 Lw lv fohdu wkdw
wkhuh duh vljqlfdqw vwdwlf glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq rxu gdwd vhwv> zh kdyh |hw wr whvw li wkhuh duh
lpsruwdqw ehkdylrudo glvsdulwlhv ehwzhhq pdwxuh dqg |rxqj upv1
Wr whvw zkhwkhu rog dqg |rxqj upv kdyh glhuhqw vhqvlwlylwlhv wr frusrudwh dwwulexwhv/
48Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Wdeoh 5= Vxppdu| Vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh Rog dqg Qhz Gdwd Vhwv/ 4<<5
Roghu Vhw/ 5<4 Ilupv Phdq Phgldq Plq1 Pd{1 Vwg1 Ghy1
Erqg Udwhg 31653 31333 31333 41333 3179:
Frpphufldo Sdshu Udwhg 315:4 31333 31333 41333 31779
Udwlr plw 31559 31333 31333 41333 3168;
Vl}h 91579 915:< 414;5 431<7 41;99
Fdvk Iorz 31858 31856 31795 31988 3134;
Lqgxvwu| Surwdelolw| 31854 3184< 31839 31896 3133<
Lqgxvwu| Ulvn 31335 31335 31334 3134< 31336
Wdqjleoh Dvvhwv 31747 316:9 31399 31<4< 31499
Ohyhudjh 31547 314<7 31333 41576 31493
Idplo| Frqwuroohg 31794 31333 31333 41333 317<<
Odujh Vkduhkroghuv 3168; 315<4 31333 41333 3159:
Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Lqyhvwruv 3177< 317;< 31333 31;;: 3155:
Djh 991<: 99 55 488 63166
Qhzhu Vhw/ 64<7 Ilupv Phdq Phgldq Plq1 Pd{1 Vwg1 Ghy1
Erqg Udwhg 31475 31333 31333 41333 3167<
Frpphufldo Sdshu Udwhg 3139: 31333 31333 41333 31583
Vl}h 714<4 71539 07176 441:; 51853
Fdvk Iorz 317<9 31853 31333 41333 31449
Lqgxvwu| Surwdelolw| 31858 3184< 31839 31957 3134;
Lqgxvwu| Ulvn 31336 31334 31334 31368 31338
Wdqjleoh Dvvhwv 315<< 3155: 31333 31<;< 31573
Ohyhudjh 315;: 31556 31333 717;< 31678
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zh udq vhsdudwh surelwv iru wkh qhzhu dqg roghu vhwv dvvhvvlqj wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj udwhg
lq 4<<51 Vlqfh wkhvh surelwv duh edvhg rq furvv vhfwlrqdo dwwulexwhv/ wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dqg
lqwhuphgldu| hduqlqj yduldeohv duh qrw xvhg1 Zh dovr wrrn wkh 4<;8 wr 4<<5 dyhudjh ri dq|
wlph0ydu|lqj uhjuhvvru vlqfh d 4<<5 erqg udwlqj pd| fryhu rog reoljdwlrqv1
Wdeoh 6 vkrzv wkdw zkhuhyhu d yduldeoh lv vljqlfdqw/ lwv hhfw lv dv suhglfwhg e| wkh
FVY prgho> vl}h dqg fdvk rz hphujh dv wkh prvw vljqlfdqw idfwruv lq d up*v vhohfwlrq ri
ohqghuv1 Zh irxqg wkdw orqj whup wdqjleoh dvvhwv phdvxuhg d up*v ryhudoo froodwhul}delolw|
ehwwhu wkdq lqyhqwrulhv1 Dqrwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj uhvxow lv wkdw pdunhw0wr0errn udwlrv gr qrw kdyh
d vljqlfdqw lpsdfw rq wkh vhohfwlrq ri ghew lqvwuxphqwv rqfh zh frqwuro iru rwkhu hhfwv>
wkh uhdvrq iru wklv lv wkdw pdunhw0wr0errn udwlrv fdswxuh erwk d frpsdq|*v h{shfwhg jurzwk
+ lq rxu prgho,/ dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri lqwdqjleoh dvvhwv +y lq rxu prgho,1 Wkhvh wzr yduldeohv
49Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Wdeoh 6= Furvv Vhfwlrqdo Surelw Uhjuhvvlrqv iru Rog dqg Qhz Gdwd Vhwv/ 4<<5
Hvwlpdwlrq Phwkrg Surelw Surelw Surelw Surelw
Ghshqghqw Yduldeoh Erqg F1Sdshu Erqg F1Sdshu
+4Udwhg/ 3Qrw, Udwhg<5 Udwhg<5 Udwhg<5 Udwhg<5
Gdwd Vhw Rog Rog Qhz Qhz
Qr1 Revhuydwlrqv 5<4 5<4 7;4: 7;4:
U5 3185;8 3195:7 316848 316995
Frqvwdqw 0481;68 04716;: 0<1<44<- 0;13454-
+4313:3, +451994, +31<;<5, +417937,
Vl}h| 31:75:- 41457;- 318465- 31987;-
+313:<7, +3146:9, +31353<, +31367;,
Fdvk Iorz| 7149;: 5:1843- 519936- 91;:7:-
+:19:8;, +43198:, +414643, +41;93:,
Lqgxvwu| Surwdelolw| 4819:7 04914:; ;14;74- 0614<88
+5413:3, +5:14<5, +513839, +615877,
Lqgxvwu| Ulvn 0<157: 0771647 9167<< 04:1777;
+8:1849, +;51565, +;16434, +481<<:9,
Wdqjleoh dvvhwv| 3154:8 0315968 31579< 31:73:-
+31:899, +31<667, +314;34, +315:53:,
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surgxfh frqwudglfwru| hhfwv/ dv vkrzq lq sursrvlwlrq 51
Zh shuiruphg d olnholkrrg udwlr whvw wr yhuli| wkdw wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dhfw |rxqj
dqg pdwxuh upv vlploduo|1 Wkh whvw vd|v wkdw rqh fdqqrw uhmhfw wkdw wkh vorsh frhflhqwv iru
wkh qhzhu dqg roghu vhwv duh lghqwlfdoS 1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ frpelqlqj wkh wzr gdwd vhwv zloo jlyh
wkh vdph vorsh frhflhqwv/ surylghg wkdw hdfk vdpsoh kdv glhuhqw lqwhufhswv1 Wkh lqhtxdolw|
lq lqwhufhswv pd| foduli| wkh uroh wkdw djh sod|v lq ohqghu vhohfwlrq/ sduwlfxoduo| li zh fdq
dvvxph wkdw wkh rqo| xqphdvxuhg idfwru glvwlqjxlvklqj wkh wzr vdpsohv lv wkh glhuhqfh lq
upv* djh1 Zh irxqg wkdw wkh lqwhufhswv glhuhg e| 315;9. / dqg wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj
udwhg zrxog rq dyhudjh ulvh e| 6139 shufhqw li d frpsdq| vzlwfkhg iurp wkh qhz wr wkh rog
vhw1 Iljxuh 6 vkrzv krz vzlwfklqj iurp wkh qhz wr wkh rog gdwd vhw dhfwv wkh suredelolw| ri
ehlqj udwhg1 Wkh olnholkrrg udwlr whvw vlpso| txdqwlhv rxu dvvhuwlrq wkdw hyhq wkrxjk wkhuh
S
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4:Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
duh lpsruwdqw vwdwlf glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq |rxqj dqg pdwxuh upv/ wkhlu pdujlqdo ehkdylru lv
hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph1
Iljxuh 6= Wkh hhfw ri djh rq wkh olnholkrrg ri ehlqj udwhg1 Ilupv iurp wkh qhz vhw duh rughuhg
e| lpsurylqj dwwulexwhv lq wkh {0d{lv1 Wkh grwwhg olqh sorwv wkh frpsdq|*v olnholkrrg ri ehlqj erqg












Firms from Newer Set Ordered by improving attributes
Probability of having a bond rating had 
the firm come from the Old set
Actual Probability of 
having a Bond Rating 
Wdeoh 6 vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dhfw erqg dqg wkh frpphufldo sdshu
pdunhwv vlploduo|1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ upv zlwk kljk fdvk rzv lvvxh erqgv dqg frpphufldo sdshu
udwkhu wkdq edqn ghew> zh nqrz wkdw frpphufldo sdshu kdv d vkruwhu pdwxulw| wkdq edqn
ordqv/ dqg wkdw edqn ordqv kdyh d vkruwhu pdwxulw| wkdq erqgv1 Krz fdq pdwxulw| gulyh wkhvh
uhvxowvB Rqh h{sodqdwlrq lv wkdw frpsdqlhv zlwk kljk fdvk rzv suhihu ghew zlwk h{wuhph
pdwxulwlhv1 D pruh qdwxudo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh gdwd lv wkdw upv zlwk kljk fdvk rzv lvvxh
sxeolfo| wudghg reoljdwlrqv/ zkhwkhu wkh| duh vkruw ru orqj whup1
Zh uxq d olnholkrrg udwlr whvw wr yhuli| wkdw wkh frpphufldo sdshu dqg erqg pdunhwv duh
vlplodu wr hdfk rwkhu1 Wklv whvw lqglfdwhv wkdw rqh fdqqrw uhmhfw wkdw wkh vorsh frhflhqwv
iru wkh erqg dqg frpphufldo sdshu surelwv duh wkh vdphH 1 Wkh lqwhufhsw lv doorzhg wr
H
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4;Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
ydu| ehfdxvh upv zlwk lghqwlfdo dwwulexwhv duh pruh olnho| wr kdyh d erqg udwkhu wkdq d
frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj1 Wkh glhuhqfh lq lqwhufhswv zrxog rffxu li edqnv* uhrujdql}dwlrqdo
dgydqwdjh lv pruh surqrxqfhg iru vkruw whup yhqwxuhv wkdq iru orqj whup lqyhvwphqwv/ vr
wkdw frpsdqlhv kdyh wr eh doo wkh vdihu wr mxvwli| jrlqj wr wkh frpphufldo sdshu pdunhw1
Dowkrxjk wkh uhdfwlrq ri erqg dqg frpphufldo sdshu udwlqjv wr glhuhqw h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| wkh vdph/ vrph lqwuljxlqj idfwv hphujh iurp wdeoh 61 Iru lqvwdqfh/
frpphufldo sdshu lv pruh vhqvlwlyh wkdq erqgv wr fdvk rz fkdqjhv/ zkloh wkh uhyhuvh lv wuxh
iru pryhphqwv lq lqgxvwu| surwdelolw|1 Wklv pdnhv vhqvh/ vlqfh doo wkdw erqgkroghuv fduh
derxw lv wkh frpsdq|*v orqj whup yldelolw|1 Frpphufldo sdshu lqyhvwruv/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/
fduh rqo| derxw wkh up*v vkruw whup vroyhqf|/ iru zklfk fdvk rz lv d jrrg lqglfdwru1
Wkh vxevhfwlrq kdv vkrzq wkdw hyhq wkrxjk pdwxulw| sod|v dq lpsruwdqw uroh lq wkh
surfhvv ri ohqghu vhohfwlrq/ lw lv vwloo wuxh wkdw wkh ixqgdphqwdo glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq sxeolfo|
wudghg dqg sulydwho| khog ghew lv uhohydqw dfurvv glhuhqw wlph krul}rqv1 Wklv vxevhfwlrq kdv
dovr vkrzq wkdw |rxqj dqg rog upv orrn txlwh glhuhqw/ dqg |hw wkhlu ehkdylrudo sdwwhuqv
duh vlplodu1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj vxevhfwlrqv/ zh zloo vwxg| krz frpsdqlhv fkrrvh wkhlu ohqghuv
iurp d wlph vhulhv shuvshfwlyh1
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61514 D odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh uhjuhvvlrq
Zh vwduw zlwk vrph edvlf dffrxqwlqj lghqwlwlhv= ghew dw wlph w htxdov sdvw ghew soxv qhz
lvvxhv ohvv uhwluhphqwv/ dv vkrzq lq htxdwlrq +9,1 Wkh vxshuvfulswv  dqg  lqglfdwh zkhwkhu
ghew lv sxeolfo| wudghg ru sulydwho| khog1 Orqj whup ghew lv wkh vxp ri sxeolfo| wudghg
dqg sulydwho| khog reoljdwlrqv= G￿|  Gw
￿| . G
w
￿|1 Wr vwduw/ zh dvvxph wkdw uhwluhphqwv duh
d iudfwlrq ri sdvw ghew/ d iudfwlrq wkdw grhv qrw ydu| dfurvv ghew w|shv ru upv/ vr wkdw
U
￿
￿| @^ 4h  ` G
￿
￿|3￿ = m @ >1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh dvvxph wkdw ghew lvvxdqfh lv sursruwlrqdo wr
4<Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
rxwvwdqglqj ghew= L￿| @ G￿|3￿1 Wkh lvvxdqfh ri glhuhqw w|shv ri ghew lv jryhuqhg e| k+{,
ghqhg lq sursrvlwlrq 5= Lw
￿| @ k+{￿|,L￿| dqg L
w
￿| @^ 4k + { ￿|,`L￿|1 Wkh udwlr p￿| ri erqgv wr
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Htxdwlrq +:, dovr dvvxphv wkdw k+{￿|, lv olqhdu1 Wkxv/ vlpsoh dffrxqwlqj lghqwlwlhv dqg vwurqj
dvvxpswlrqv lpso| wkdw wkh udwlr fdq eh hvwlpdwhg dv d odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh uhjuhvvlrq>
wkh hvwlpdwhv duh vkrzq lq wdeoh 71 Wkh uhvxowv vxssruw rxu iudphzrun/ vlqfh doo frhflhqwv
duh lq wkh gluhfwlrq suhglfwhg e| wkh wkhru| dqg prvw duh vljqlfdqw1 Wkh wklug froxpq ri
wdeoh 7 vkrzv wkdw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri d up*v djh dqg rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh grhv qrw dhfw rwkhu
frhflhqwvb 1
Zh vkrxog qrwh wkdw hyhq wkrxjk wkh h{sodqdwru| srzhu lq wdeoh 7 lv txlwh kljk/ pxfk
ri wklv srzhu frphv iurp wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Zlwkrxw wkh odjjhg yduldeoh/ wkh
U2 iru wkh prgho zlwk dqg zlwkrxw wkh jryhuqdqfh yduldeohv zrxog gurs wr 316<5 dqg 316:6
uhvshfwlyho|1
Dowkrxjk hdfk rqh ri wkh frusrudwh jryhuqdqfh yduldeohv lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljqlfdqw/ lw
vhhpv wkdw wkh pruh forvho| khog d up lv/ wkh pruh olnho| lw lv wr uho| rq sulydwho| khog
reoljdwlrqv1 Krz fdq zh h{sodlq wklvB Rqh srvvlelolw| lv wkdw forvho| khog frusrudwlrqv
uhtxluh pruh surorqjhg lqwhuyhqwlrqv> lq rxu prgho/ wkh ghod| ixqfwlrq zrxog kdyh wr vdwlvi|
%￿+{, A 3i r u{ ￿@ idplo| upv/ lqvlghu vkduhkroghuv dqg %￿+{, ? 3 iru lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwruv1
Wkh rqo| gdwd rq wklv vxemhfw/ iurp Jlovrq hw do1 +4<<3,/ lqglfdwhv wkdw frpsdqlhv zlwk d
juhdwhu qxpehu ri vkduhkroghuv kdyh d kljkhu fkdqfh ri uhvwuxfwxulqj sulydwho| +l1h1/ idvwhu,1
Wklv vxssruwv rxu prgho1
b
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53Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Fdq wkhvh uhvxowv vkhg dq| oljkw rq wkh glhuhqw wkhrulhv ri edqnlqjB Wklv lv dozd|v
d glfxow txhvwlrq wr dvn vlqfh edqnv duh suredeo| jrrg prqlwruv dqg jrrg uhrujdql}huv1
Ixuwkhupruh/ culvn|* frpsdqlhv +l1h1/ upv zkhuh ghidxow lv olnho| dqg frvwo|, suredeo| vxhu
prudo kd}dug sureohpv dv zhoo/ l1h1/ duh frpsdqlhv zkhuh xqprqlwruhg pdqdjhuv zloo fkrrvh
surmhfwv wkdw duh ghwulphqwdo wr fuhglwruv ru rxwvlgh vkduhkroghuv1
Wdeoh 7= Odjjhg Ghshqghqw Yduldeoh Uhjuhvvlrq= Rog Gdwd Vhw/ 4<:804<<5
Hvwlpdwlrq Phwkrg OGY OGY
Ghshqghqw Yduldeoh Udwlr plw Udwlr plw








Fdvk Iorzw 61<67;- 6159<4-
+418483, +418357,
Lqgxvwu| Surwdelolw| 41877; 415587
+6144<8, +613763,
Lqgxvwu| Ulvn 0:16753 091;<45
+<1479;, +;1<3:;,
Wdqjleoh Dvvhwvw 314;56 315587
+314686, +314666,
Uhdo Lqwhuhvw Udwhw 061;;<6- 061;785-
+414;46, +414797,
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Rqh frxog whvw wkh wzr wkhrulhv ri edqnlqj e| gluhfwo| ydolgdwlqj wkhlu dvvxpswlrqv1 Wklv
54Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
kdv douhdg| ehhq grqh e| Jlovrq hw do1 +4<<3, zkr kdyh vkrzq wkdw edqnv duh lqghhg jrrg
dw uhrujdql}lqj upv1 Krzhyhu/ zh vwloo odfn d gluhfw dqdo|vlv wkdw txdqwlhv krz pxfk ydoxh
edqnv dgg dv prqlwruv1
Dqrwkhu whvw ri wkh wzr wkhrulhv ri edqnlqj lv wr orrn dw frpsdqlhv zlwk ihz h{0dqwh
lqfhqwlyh plvdoljqphqwv exw kljk h{0srvw uhrujdql}dwlrq frvwv1 Idplo| upv frxog eh rqh
vxfk fdvh= wkhlu h{0dqwh lqfhqwlyhv vhhp zhoo doljqhg zlwk wkrvh ri rxwvlgh htxlw|kroghuv dqg
ghewkroghuv/ vlqfh idplolhv qrupdoo| rzq d odujh vwdnh lq wkh frpsdq| wkh| frqwuro/ dqg guhdg
wkh qrqshfxqldu| hhfwv ri edqnuxswf|1 Fhwhulv sdulexv/ d idplo| up lv ohvv olnho| wr qhhg
edqnv li doo wkdw pdwwhuhg zdv wkhlu vxshulru prqlwrulqj1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ zh qg wkdw/ li dq|/
wkh hhfw jrhv wkh rwkhu zd|1
Wdeoh 7 vkrzv wkdw djh grhv qrw dhfw ohqghu fkrlfh vljqlfdqwo|1 Wklv lv qrw vxusulvlqj/
jlyhq wkh djh ri wkh upv lq wkh rog vhw= lw suredeo| grhv qrw pdwwhu zkhwkhu d up lv <4 ru
d 433 |hduv rog> lw pdwwhuv d orw zkhwkhu d frpsdq| lv 4 ru 43 |hduv ri djh1 Wkhvh uhvxowv dqg
wkrvh ri wkh suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq duh wkxv frqvlvwhqw zlwk Shwhuvhq dqg Udmdq +4<<7,/ zkr
vkrz wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri djh rq ohqghu fkrlfh lv prvw lpsruwdqw zkhq frpsdqlhv duh |rxqj/
dqg wkdw e| wkhlu wkluwlhwk |hdu/ pdujlqdo lqfuhdvhv lq djh duh xqlpsruwdqw1
Wr dvvhvv wkh hfrqrplf vljqlfdqfh ri rxu uhvxowv/ wdeoh 8 glvsod|v wkh fkdqjh lq wkh udwlr
p￿| +lq vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv, iru d rqh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq lqfuhdvh lq wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeoh1
Iru furvv0vhfwlrqdo dwwulexwhv zh frqvlghu d shupdqhqw ulvh lq wkh yduldeoh1 Zh dovr frqvlghu
d rqh |hdu vkliw iru wlph0ydu|lqj uhjuhvvruv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wdeoh 8 suhglfwv wkdw p￿| ulvhv
e| 31495 vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv zkhq fdvk rz ulvhv shupdqhqwo| e| rqh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq1
Khqfh/ li d frpsdq| zlwk qr erqgv h{shulhqfhv d shupdqhqw 3139 lqfuhdvh lq lwv fdvk rz/ lw
zrxog uhsodfh 9 shufhqw ri lwv sulydwho| khog ghew zlwk erqgv1 Vl}h/ fdvk rz/ wdqjleoh dvvhwv/
wkh iudfwlrq ri lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwruv/ lqwhuhvw udwhv/ dqg qdqfldo lqwhuphgldu| hduqlqjv kdyh
wkh prvw srzhuixo hfrqrplf hhfwv rq d up*v fkrlfh ri ohqghuv1
55Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Wdeoh 8= Wkh Hfrqrplf Lpsdfw ri Frusrudwh Dwwulexwhv rq Ghew Vhohfwlrq
Dfurvv Ilupv= Shupdqhqw Vkrfn
Vl}h Fdvk Iorz Lqgxvwu| Lqgxvwu| Wdqjleoh
Surwdelolw| Ulvn Dvvhwv
318<3 31495 31373 0313:9 31443
Idplo| Odujh Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Djh
Frqwuroohg Vkduhkroghuv Lqyhvwruv
031399 0313:9 31463 31357
Dfurvv Wlph= Rqh0Shulrg Vkrfn
Vl}h Fdvk Iorz Wdqjleoh Lqwhuhvw Udwh Lqwhuphgldu|
Dvvhwv Hduqlqjv
3135; 31356 3139: 0313;4 031436
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61515 Vwdelolw| ri wkh Frhflhqwv gxulqj Exvlqhvv F|fohv
Wklv vxevhfwlrq lqyhvwljdwhv li wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri ghew fkrlfh kdyh d glhuhqwldo lpsdfw
dfurvv wkh exvlqhvv f|foh1 Zh zloo uvw uhod{ rxu suhylrxv dvvxpswlrqv e| doorzlqj ghew
uhwluhphqwv dqg lvvxhv wr ydu| dfurvv wlph/ vr U
￿
￿| @^ 4h  |` G
￿
￿|3￿ dqg L￿| @ |G￿|3￿/ zkhuh
m @ >1 Wkh lvvxdqfh ri ghew w|shv lv jryhuqhg e| wkh vhfxulw| ghpdqg k+{, ghqhg lq
sursrvlwlrq 5= Lw
￿| @ k+{￿|,L￿| dqg L
w
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Htxdwlrq +;, vd|v wkdw wkh udwlr p￿| lv pruh vhqvlwlyh wr fkdqjhv lq frusrudwh dwwulexwhv
zkhq frpsdqlhv lvvxh pruh ghew ru zkhq wkh| uhwluh ohvv vhfxulwlhv1 Li zh gr qrw frqwuro
iru wklv/ zh pd| zurqjo| frqfoxgh wkdw wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri ohqghu fkrlfh pdwwhu pruh lq
uhfhvvlrqv/ vlpso| ehfdxvh lq wkhvh shulrgv upv pd| eh lvvxlqj pruh ghew1 Zh frqvwuxfw
| @ h |@^h | .|` iurp rxu roghu vhw/ zkhuh 4 h | dqg | duh wkh phgldq udwhv ri uhwluhphqw
dqg lvvxdqfhv ri orqj whup ghew lq |hdu w1 Htxdwlrq +<,/ zklfk dvvxphv wkdw k+{￿|, lv olqhdu/
lqwurgxfhv d wlph ydu|lqj sdudphwhu *| wr doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri
56Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
ohqghu fkrlfh ydu| ryhu wlph1 Hvwlpdwhv ri htxdwlrq +<, zlwk dq dgglwlyh qrupdo huuru duh
vkrzq lq wdeoh 91
p￿| @^  |.* |` p ￿|3￿ .^ 4 |* |`^￿{￿|`+ < ,
Wdeoh 9= Vwdelolw| ri frhflhqwv= Rog Gdwd Vhw/ 4<:804<<5
Hvwlpdwlrq Phwkrg QOV
Ghshqghqw Yduldeoh Udwlrw
Qr1 ri Revhuydwlrqv 856;
U5 31;;:5 *w *w
Frqvwdqw 051<94;- *:8 0313339 *;: 31374<
+418339, +31399:, +31378:,
Vl}hw 313<:5- *:9 314<7;- *;; 3144:3-
+31346;, +3134<4, +31356;,
Fdvk Iorzw 616<;7- *:: 315546- *;< 3139:;
+41847;, +313436, +313844,
Lqgxvwu| Surwdelolw| 41<;9: *:; 314<5<- *<3 314355-
+613666, +31349:, +313667,
Lqgxvwu| Ulvn 0451584: *:< 31496:- *<4 314657-
+;19783, +313534, +31354<,
Wdqjleoh Dvvhwvw 315:;;- *;3 3148;;- *<5 314443-
+314748, +3135:3, +31357;,
Uhdo Lqwhuhvw Udwhw 091797;- *;4 314:7<-
+41<:83, +313485,
Ilqdqfldo Lqw1 Hduqlqjvw 0318999- *;5 314:96-
+314964, +3134<9,
Idplo| Frqwuroohg 0313686 *;6 31373:
+313737, +313837,
Odujh Vkduhkroghuv 0314489 *;7 314635-
+3139<9, +313548,
Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Lqyhvwruv 3144<3 *;8 313:7;
+314495, +3137<4,
Djh 313339 *;9 313<<:-
+31333;, +3136;7,
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Zkdw fdq zh pdnh ri wkhvh uhvxowvB Iljxuh 7 sorwv wkh hvwlpdwhg frhflhqwv *| djdlqvw wkh
shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq surshuw| sodqw dqg htxlsphqw lqyhvwphqw e| qrq qdqfldo frusrudwlrqv/
dv uhsruwhg e| wkh rz ri ixqgv dffrxqwv1 Wkhuh lv d vwurqj srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq/ dqg wkh vorsh
57Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
frhflhqw kdv d w0vwdwlvwlf ri 71331 Wkh idfw wkdw *| lv vpdoo gxulqj lqyhvwphqw grzqwxuqv
phdqv wkdw wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri ohqghu vhohfwlrq duh pruh lpsruwdqw gxulqj wkhvh shulrgv1
Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw pdunhwv fodvvli| upv pruh vkduso| gxulqj uhfhvvlrqv/ dqg wkdw vpdoo
fkdqjhv lq dwwulexwhv kdyh d elj lpsdfw rq wkh w|sh ri ghew lvvxhg1 Wr looxvwudwh wklv/ frqvlghu
wkh lpsdfw ri d whpsrudu| rqh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq lqfuhdvh lq vl}h dqg fdvk rz lq 4<:8 dqg
4<;7/ wkh |hduv zlwk wkh odujhvw idoo dqg lqfuhdvh lq lqyhvwphqw1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq vl}h udlvhg
p￿| e| 3145 vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv lq 4<:8/ zkloh d vlplodu fkdqjh lq 4<;7 udlvhg wkh udwlr e|
rqo| 3136 vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv1 Vlploduo|/ d fdvk rz lqfuhdvh udlvhg p￿| e| 3137 vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrqv lq 4<:8/ zkloh d vlplodu lqfuhdvh lq 4<;7 ohiw p￿| yluwxdoo| xqfkdqjhg1
Iljxuh 7= Yduldwlrq ri *w gxulqj exvlqhvv f|fohv> *w duh hvwlpdwhg iurp plw @^  w.* w` p lw￿4 .^ 4
 w* w`^3{lw` zkhuh plw lv up l3v xvh ri sxeolfo| wudghg ghew/ w lv hvwlpdwhg iurp wkh uhwluhphqw
dqg lvvxdqfh gdwd/ dqg {lw duh frusrudwh dwwulexwhv1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg *w duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh 9
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Change in Investment
j
Rqh h{sodqdwlrq iru wkhvh uhvxowv lv wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri ghidxow ulvhv xqhyhqo| gxulqj
uhfhvvlrqv/ l1h1/ wkdw grzqwxuqv kxuw zhdn frpsdqlhv pruh wkdq eoxh0fkls frusrudwlrqv1 Dq
xqhyhq lqfuhdvh lq wkh suredelolw| ri ghidxow dffhqwxdwhv hdfk ri wkh ohqghuv* frpsdudwlyh
dgydqwdjh/ vr wkdw upv wkdw zhuh suhylrxvo| lq d cohqghu wzloljkw* duh qrz vxgghqo| dqg
58Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
fohduo| vruwhg rxw1 Wklv zrxog dovr phdq wkdw dq dwwulexwh lpsuryhphqw gxulqj d uhfhvvlrq
udlvhv wkh up*v vxuylydo udwh pruh wkdq d vlplodu lpsuryhphqw lq d errp1
61516 Hqwu| dqg h{lw lqwr wkh erqg pdunhw
Wklv vxevhfwlrq h{soruhv li frpsdqlhv hqwhu dqg h{lw wkh pdunhwv iru sxeolfo| wudghg ghew
dv|pphwulfdoo|1 Wklv lv wkh fdvh li d up ehfrphv zlgho| nqrzq diwhu lw kdv xvhg wkh sxeolf
ghew pdunhwv1 Hdvlo| dydlodeoh lqirupdwlrq orzhuv lqwhuyhqwlrq frvwv/ dqg hfolsvhv edqnv*
frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh1 Iurp d wkhruhwlfdo ydqwdjh srlqw/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh ghod| ixqfwlrq
+{, lv klvwru| ghshqghqw/ zlwk +{>suhylrxv h{srvxuh, ? + { >qr h{srvxuh,1 Zh prgho wklv
hfrqrphwulfdoo| e| doorzlqj glhuhqw hqwu| dqg h{lw wkuhvkrogv1 Iluvw/ zh xvh dffrxqwlqj
lghqwlwlhv wr olqn ohyhov dqg lvvxhv ri ghew=
Gw














￿| duh up l*v erqgv rxwvwdqglqj dw wlph w/4h  w
￿| lv up l*v erqg uhwluhphqw udwh dw
wlph w/d q gL w
￿| lv up l*v qhz lvvxhv ri erqgv dw wlph w1 Edqn ordqv ehkdyh dqdorjrxvo|1 Zh
dvvxph glhuhqw udwhv ri uhwluhphqw iru erqgv dqg edqn ordqv/ exw krog wkhvh uhwluhphqw udwhv
{hg dfurvv frpsdqlhv dqg wlph/ vr h w
￿| @ h w dqg h 
w
￿| @ h w1 Zh frqvwuxfwhg wkh phgldq erqg
uhwluhphqw udwh iurp frusrudwlrqv zklfk rqo| kdg erqgv rxwvwdqglqj1 Wklv uhwluhphqw udwh
zdv 3136<6/ lpso|lqj wkdw d w|slfdo erqg kdv d pdwxulw| ri 5818 |hduv1 Wkh phgldq uhwluhphqw
udwh iru lqwhuphgldwhg ghew/ zklfk zh frqvwuxfwhg dqdorjrxvo|/ zdv 31464;> wklv lpsolhv wkdw




￿|/ e| xvlqj gdwd rq wkh rxwvwdqglqj ghew/ wkh deryh uhwluhphqw
59Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
udwhv dqg dffrxqwlqj lghqwlwlhv> zh wkhq hvwlpdwhg wkh ghpdqg iru erqgv e k+{￿|, dv iroorzv=
e k+{￿|,@
;
A A A ?
A A A =
3l i L w
￿| ?L
w
￿| edqn ordqv duh lvvxhg
4l i L w
￿|  L
w
￿| erqgv duh lvvxhg
Lq wkh wkhruhwlfdo vhfwlrq zh dvvxphg wkdw upv lvvxh hlwkhu edqn ru erqg ghew> wklv wxuqv
rxw wr eh d jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq ri uhdolw|/ vlqfh rqo| 45 shufhqw ri wkh revhuydwlrqv kdg d
srvlwlyh dprxqw ri lvvxhv ri erwk vhfxulwlhv1 Zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkh ghflvlrq ixqfwlrq lv
revhuyhg zlwk qrlvh vr wkdw wkh wuxh yduldeoh lv g+{￿|,. ￿| zkhuh ￿| lv d phdq }hur huuru
zlwk d qrupdo glvwulexwlrq J+,1 Wkhuh duh irxu fdvhv wkdw zh qhhg wr vwxg| wr vhw xs wkh
dssursuldwh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq=
+D, e k+{￿|3￿,@3d q ge k + { ￿|, @ 31 Lq wklv fdvh/ erqgv zhuh qrw lvvxhg lq wkh fxuuhqw ru
suhylrxv shulrg1 Vlqfh e k+{￿|, @ 3/ sursrvlwlrq 5 vd|v wkdw g+{￿|,. ￿| ? 31 Wklv rffxuv
zlwk d suredelolw| J+g+{￿|,,1
+E, e k+{￿|3￿,@3d q ge k + { ￿|, @ 41 Lq wklv fdvh/ erqgv kdg qrw ehhq lvvxhg dw wlph w  4/ exw
vrph zhuh lvvxhg dw wlph w1 Sursrvlwlrq 5 vd|v wkdw wklv kdsshqv rqo| li g+{￿|,.￿| A 31
Wklv rffxuv zlwk d suredelolw| 4  J+g+{￿|,, @ J+g+{￿|,,
+F, e k+{￿|3￿,@4d q ge k + { ￿|, @ 31 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh frpsdq| lvvxhg erqgv odvw shulrg dqg
qrqh fxuuhqwo|1 Li zh eholhyh lq dq dv|pphwulf hqwu| dqg h{lw/ wkh ghflvlrq ixqfwlrq
pxvw eh qrw rqo| qhjdwlyh exw orzhu wkdq f/v rw k d wg + { ￿|,. ￿| ? f wr h{lw1 Wklv
rffxuv zlwk d suredelolw| J+f  g+{￿|,,1
+G, e k+{￿|3￿,@4d q ge k + { ￿|, @ 41 Lq wklv fdvh/ erqgv zhuh lvvxhg lq erwk wkh fxuuhqw dqg
suhylrxv shulrgv1 Vlqfh wkh up kdg suhylrxv h{srvxuh/ wkh| rqo| qhhg g+{￿|,.￿| A f
wr vwd| lq wkh pdunhw1 Wklv rffxuv zlwk suredelolw| 4  J+f  g+{￿|,, @ J+f . g+{￿|,,
5:Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Zh dvvxph wkdw g+{￿|,l vo l q h d u /v rg + { ￿|,@ ￿{ ￿|1 Wkh orj olnholkrrg lv jlyhq lq htxdwlrq
+43,/ dqg lwv hvwlpdwhv duh vkrzq lq wdeoh :1
Orj+O￿|,@^ 4e k + { ￿|3￿,`^4  e k+{￿|,`orj^J+￿{￿|,` . ^4  e k+{￿|3￿,`e k+{￿|,orj^J+￿{￿|,`
.e k+{￿|3￿,^4  e k+{￿|,`orj^J+f￿{￿|,` . e k+{￿|3￿,e k+{￿|,orj^J+f.￿{￿|,`
+43,
Wdeoh := Hqwu|0H{lw wr Erqg Pdunhw= Rog Gdwd Vhw/ 4<:804<<5
Hvwlpdwlrq Phwkrg Pd{lpxp Pd{lpxp
Olnholkrrg Olnholkrrg





Fdvk Iorz 81:<49- 61999<-
+419<:9, +41:8<;,
Lqgxvwu| Surwdelolw| 4516697- 4814;;4-
+816:::, +818968,
Lqgxvwu| Ulvn 051<:95 04315358
+47183<;, +4813753,
Wdqjleoh Dvvhwv 03144:: 31335;
+314<<6, +315359,
Uhdo Lqwhuhvw Udwh 051;499- 06153;:-
+419344, +4194;;,










f +dv|pphwulf wkuhvkrog, 31<;65- 31<746-
+3138;4, +3138;8,
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Dsduw iurp wkh frhflhqw rq wdqjleoh dvvhwv/ zklfk lv qrw vljqlfdqw/ doo wkh sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv frqirup zlwk wkh FVY prgho*v suhglfwlrqv1 Pruhryhu/ frusrudwh jryhuqdqfh ydul0
5;Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
deohv kdyh wkh vdph vljq dv lq wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh uhjuhvvlrqv1 Wkh idplo| up
gxpp| dqg wkh frqfhqwudwlrq ri lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwru duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw1 Wkh frq0
vwdqw f zdv srvlwlyh dv suhglfwhg e| wkh prgho/ vr upv zloo frqwlqxh wr xvh sxeolfo| wudghg
ghew hyhq diwhu wkhlu dwwulexwhv kdyh gursshg ehorz wkh hqwu| wkuhvkrog1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh dffrxqw iru wkhvh uhvxowv lv edvhg rq d vwudwhjlf uhqdqflqj dujxphqw= wklv
dujxphqw vd|v wkdw d up lvvxhv erqgv li lwv dwwulexwhv furvv d wkuhvkrog> vxfk d frpsdq|
zrxog wkhq orfn lq d yhu| jrrg |lhog1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw wkh up*v dwwulexwhv ghwhulrudwh=
zkloh lw lv wuxh wkdw edqn ordqv duh fkhdshu wkdq lvvxlqj qhz erqgv/ wkh fkhdshvw vrxufh ri
ixqgv duh wkh +plvsulfhg, rog erqgv1 Wklv lqgxfhv wkh up wr vwd| lq wkh erqgpdunhw hyhq
diwhu lwv dwwulexwhv kdyh ghwhulrudwhg sdvw wkh hqwu| wkuhvkrog1 Zh wu| wr uxoh wklv vwru| rxw
e| dqdo|}lqj erqg lvvxhv udwkhu wkdq erqg ohyhov/ dqg e| orrnlqj dw wkh frpphufldo sdshu
pdunhw1 Wkh vkruw whup qdwxuh ri frpphufldo sdshu zrxog suhfoxgh dq| h{sodqdwlrq edvhg
rq vwudwhjlf uhqdqflqj> zh zloo vwxg| wklv lvvxh lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq1
 wi?_ih 5i*iU|L? | 5Lh|Aih4 #iM|
Lw lv vlpsoh wr olqn ghew ohyhov wr ghew lvvxhv iru vkruw whup lqvwuxphqwv/ vlqfh wklv w|sh ri




￿|3￿,1 Zh ghqh qhz ghew lvvxhv dv L￿| 
￿|G￿|3￿ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|1 Wkh lvvxdqfh ri glhuhqw w|shv ri reoljdwlrqv lv jryhuqhg
e| wkh vhfxulw| ghpdqg k+{, ghqhg lq sursrvlwlrq 5= Lw
￿| @ k+{￿|,L￿| dqg L
w
￿| @^ 4k + { ￿|,`L￿|1









Dq h{fhoohqw lqglfdwru ri k+{￿|, lv zkhwkhu d up kdv d frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj ru qrw1 D
up zloo kdyh d udwlqj rqo| li lw kdv vrph frpphufldo sdshu rxwvwdqglqj> wklv lv srvvleoh
rqo| li wkh up lvvxhg vxfk dq reoljdwlrq gxulqj wkh |hdu1 Wkxv k+{￿|, @ 4 li wkh up kdv d
frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj/ dqg k+{￿|, @ 3 li lw kdv qr vxfk udwlqj1 Zh zloo ehjlq e| hvwlpdwlqj
5<Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
|hduo| surelwv ri k+{￿|, rq d olqhdul}hg ghflvlrq ixqfwlrq g+{￿|,d vg h  q h gl qs u r s r v l w l r q5 1
Wdeoh ;= Furvv Vhfwlrqdo Surelw Uhjuhvvlrqv iru wkh Qhz Gdwd Vhw/ 4<;804<<5
Ghshqghqw Yduldeoh=
F1Sdshu Udwhgw
\hdu 4<;8 4<;9 4<;: 4<;; 4<;< 4<<3 4<<4 4<<5
Qr1 ri Revhuydwlrqv 6436 5;:7 6376 6355 5<:8 5<<5 638; 64<7
U5 3166 3168 316: 3173 3174 3173 316< 3174
Frqvwdqw 0431<- 04413- 04319- 0431:- 0;1:6- 0<13;- 0:164- 0;155-
+4199, +4198, +418;, +418:, +4183, +4183, +4185, +4186,
Vl}hw 3189- 318:- 318;- 3194- 3196- 3196- 3195- 3198-
+3136, +3137, +3136, +3137, +3137, +3137, +3137, +3137,
Fdvk Iorzw 618: 81:4- 9145- 7173- 717:- 8185- 9186- 9143-
+5193, +5158, +514<, +5154, +41<3, +41:9, +41:<, +41<4,
Lqgxvwu| Surwdelolw| :1:5- 8175 61;: 8164 4149 31;3 0619: 041<6
+61:4, +6187, +618:, +6167, +616:, +615;, +6168, +616;,
Lqgxvwu| Ulvn 08715- 06<1; 08715- 0561< 04<19 05514 04913 0461<
+581:, +561<, +5513, +4:16, +4919, +4913, +4913, +4916,
Wdqjleoh Dvvhwvw 3175 3183 31;6- 31;;- 31;4- 31;<- 31;;- 31;8-
+3165, +3165, +3163, +3163, +315;, +614<, +315<, +315;,
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Wdeoh ; vkrzv wkh uhvxowv iru wkh qhz gdwd vhw iurp 4<;8 wr 4<<5/ wkh |hduv iru zklfk
zh kdyh frpphufldo sdshu udwlqjv1 Wkh uhvxowv djdlq vxssruw wkh FVY prgho= frhflhqw
hvwlpdwhv kdg wkh fruuhfw vljq lq wkluw| hljkw rxw ri iruw| fdvhv/ dqg wkh wzr czurqj* vljqv
zhuh vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljqlfdqw1 Wkh vwurqjhvw fdvk rz frhflhqwv rffxuuhg lq 4<;: dqg
4<<4/ wkh |hduv zlwk wkh wzr odujhvw lqyhvwphqw grzqwxuqv lq wkh shulrg1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk rxu qglqjv lq vxevhfwlrq 615 0 wkdw qdqfldo dwwulexwhv pdwwhu prvw lq grzqwxuqv1
61614 Hqwu| dqg H{lw lqwr wkh Frpphufldo Sdshu Pdunhw
Zh zloo qrz h{soruh li upv hqwhu dqg h{lw wkh frpphufldo sdshu pdunhwv dv|pphwulfdoo|/
uhshdwlqj wkh dqdo|vlv lq vxevhfwlrq 6151 Wdeoh < vkrzv wkh hvwlpdwhv ri d orj olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq dv lq htxdwlrq +43,1 Frpsdqlhv zlwk odujh vdohv ru kljk fdvk rzv duh pruh olnho| wr
lvvxh frpphufldo sdshu1 Qrwh wkdw lqgxvwu| surwdelolw| dqg ulvn kdyh dq rssrvlwh hhfw wr
wkh rqh suhglfwhg e| wkh wkhru| +dowkrxjk wklv zdv qrw wuxh iru wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo uhjuhvvlrqv,1
63Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Wkh frqvwdqw f zdv srvlwlyh/ dv suhglfwhg e| wkh prgho1
Wdeoh <= Hqwu|0H{lw wr Frpphufldo Sdshu Pdunhw= Qhz Gdwd Vhw/ 4<;904<<5
Hvwlpdwlrq Phwkrg Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg













Uhdo Lqwhuhvw Udwhw 3136;<
+313656,
Ilqdqfldo Lqw1 Hduqlqjvw 041675:-
+31779:,
f +dv|pphwulf wkuhvkrog, 61;;4<-
+313;:6,
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Wr dssudlvh wkhvh uhvxowv/ jxuh 8 sorwv wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj udwhg ghshqglqj rq d
up*v klvwru|1 Frpsdqlhv duh rughuhg e| lpsurylqj dwwulexwhv lq wkh {0d{lv1 Wkh erwwrp olqh
vkrzv wkh olnholkrrg ri ehlqj udwhg/ dvvxplqj wkdw d up kdg qr h{srvxuh wr wkh frpphufldo
sdshu pdunhw gxulqj wkh odvw |hdu1 Wkh xsshu olqh glvsod|v wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj udwhg iru
d up zlwk lghqwlfdo dwwulexwhv exw zlwk suhylrxv h{srvxuh wr wkh frpphufldo sdshu pdunhw1
Iljxuh 8 vkrzv wkdw rqfh d up kdv hqwhuhg wkh frpphufldo sdshu pdunhw lw lv olnho| wr vwd|
wkhuh hyhq diwhu lwv dwwulexwhv kdyh ghwhulrudwhg zhoo ehorz wkh hqwu| wkuhvkrog1 Iljxuh 8
ghprqvwudwhv wkdw klvwru| lv hqruprxvo| lpsruwdqw lq ghwhuplqlqj d up*v fkrlfh ri ohqghuv1
64Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Iljxuh 8= Suredelolw| ri kdylqj d frpphufldo sdshu udwlqj ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu d up zdv 2zdv












Probability of having a commercial paper 
rating if firm had  previous exposure 
Probability of having a commercial 
paper rating if firm had no previous 
Firms from Newer Set Ordered by improving attributes
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Zh kdyh ghyhorshg d wkhruhwlfdo prgho wkdw vhhpv wr h{sodlq yhu| zhoo krz upv vhohfw wkhlu
ohqghuv1 Wkh prgho lv edvhg rq wkh vlpsoh lqvljkw wkdw sxeolfo| wudghg dqg sulydwho| khog
ghew kdyh dgydqwdjhv wkdw grplqdwh lq glhuhqw vlwxdwlrqv1 Wkh dgydqwdjh ri sulydwho| khog
ghew lv wkdw lw doorzv iru ohvv gdpdjlqj lqwhuyhqwlrq lq glvwuhvv1 Sxeolfo| wudghg reoljdwlrqv/
rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ e|sdvv wkh lqwhuphgldu| e| rhulqj wkh vhfxulw| gluhfwo| wr lqyhvwruv> wklv
idfwru lv hvshfldoo| ydoxdeoh zkhq d up lv ohvv olnho| wr ghidxow/ l1h1/ zkhq wkh vhuylfhv ri wkh
plggohpdq duh ohvv qhhghg1 Zh h{shfw wkdw wkrvh yduldeohv wkdw pdnh d up ohvv olnho| wr
ghidxow +vl}h/ kljk dqg vwdeoh fdvk rzv/ kljk surwdelolw|/ dpsoh froodwhudo/ orz uhdo lqwhuhvw
udwhv, zloo lqgxfh lw wr wds wkh erqgpdunhw gluhfwo|1 Wkh hylghqfh suhvhqwhg lq wklv duwlfoh
eurdgo| vxssruwv wklv prgh ri dqdo|vlv1 Rxu hpslulfdo zrun xqfryhuhg rwkhu uhvxowv zruwk
phqwlrqlqj1
Zh irxqg wkdw wkh vdph w|sh ri idfwruv lqgxfh upv wr fkrrvh frpphufldo sdshu dqg
65Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
frusrudwh erqgv1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw wkh glvwlqfwlrq ri sxeolfo| wudghg dqg sulydwho| sodfhg
ghew lv hfrqrplfdoo| uhohydqw dw wkh vkruw dqg orqj hqg ri wkh pdwxulw| vshfwuxp1
Zh glvfryhuhg wkdw wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri ohqghu fkrlfh duh prvw fuxfldo gxulqj lqyhvwphqw
grzqwxuqv1 Zh gr qrw ixoo| xqghuvwdqg/ krzhyhu/ wkh fdxvh iru wklv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh vkrzhg wkdw
rqfh d up kdv hqwhuhg wkh pdunhwv iru sxeolfo| wudghg ghew/ lw zloo vwd| wkhuh hyhq diwhu
lwv dwwulexwhv kdyh idoohq zhoo ehorz wkh ruljlqdo hqwu| wkuhvkrog1 Lw zrxog eh lqwhuhvwlqj
wr h{soruh pruh ixoo| krz h{srvxuh wr sxeolfo| wudghg pdunhwv dhfwv d up*v lqwhuyhqwlrq
survshfwv1
D +iuihi?Uit
Ehvdqnr/ G1> Ndqdwdv/ J1 +4<<6,/ _Fuhglw Pdunhw Htxloleulxp zlwk Edqn Prqlwrulqj dqg
Prudo Kd}dug%/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 9/ 54605651
Erowrq/ S1> Vkduivwhlq G1 +4<<9,/ _Rswlpdo Ghew Vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh Qxpehu ri Fuhglwruv%
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| +Iheuxdu|,/ 437/ 40581
Eurzq/ G1> Mdphv/ F1> Prrudgldq/ U1/ 4<<5/ _Sulydwh yhuvxv Sxeolf Fuhglwru H{shulhqfh
lq Glvwuhvvhg Ilup Ghew Uhvwuxfwxulqjv/% lq Dowpdq/ H1 +Hg,/ Edqnuxswf| dqg Glvwuhvvhg Uh0
vwuxfwxulqjv= Dqdo|wlfdo Lvvxhv dqg Lqyhvwphqw Rssruwxqlwlhv/ +Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw| Vdorprq
Fhqwhu1 Exvlqhvv Luzlq/ Loo,1
Fdorplulv/ F1> Klpphoehuj F1> Zdfkwho/ S1/ 4<<7/ _Frpphufldo Sdshu/ Frusrudwh Il0
qdqfh/ dqg wkh Exvlqhvv F|foh= D Plfurhfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyh/% QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshuv &
7;7;/ Vhswhpehu1
Fdqwloor/ P1/ 4<<9/ _D Wkhru| ri Frusrudwh Fdslwdo Vwuxfwxuh dqg Lqyhvwphqw/% LEHU
zrunlqj sdshu &588/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Ehunhoh|
Gldprqg/ G1/ 4<<4/ _Prqlwrulqj dqg Uhsxwdwlrq= Wkh Fkrlfh ehwzhhq Edqn Ordqv dqg
Gluhfwo| sodfhg Ghew/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <</ 9;<0:541
Iudqnv/ M> Wrurxv/ Z1/ 4<<7/ _D frpsdulvrq ri qdqfldo uhfrqwudfwlqj lq glvwuhvvhg h{0
fkdqjhv dqg Fkdswhu 44 uhrujdql}dwlrqv/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 68/ +Mxqh,/ 67<0
6:31
66Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Ixghqehuj/ G> Wluroh/ M1/ 4<<4/ Jdph Wkhru|/ +PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD,1
Jdoh/ G1 Khoozlj/ P1/ 4<;8/ _Lqfhqwlyh0Frpsdwleoh Ghew Frqwudfwv= Wkh Rqh Shulrg
Sureohp/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 85/ 97:09961
Jlovrq/ V1 Nrvh/ M1 Odqj/ O1/ 4<<3/ _Wurxeohg Ghew Uhvwuxfwxulqjv= Dq hpslulfdo vwxg|
ri sulydwh uhrujdql}dwlrq ri upv lq ghidxow/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 5: +Rfwrehu,/
64806861
Kropvwurp/ E> Wluroh/ M1/ 4<<7/ _Ilqdqfldo Lqwhuphgldwlrq/ Ordqdeoh Ixqgv dqg wkh Uhdo
Vhfwru/% Plphr PLW1
Lqjhuvroo/ M1/ 4<;:/ Wkhru| ri Ilqdqfldo Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj/ Urzpdq ) Olwwohhog Sxeolvkhuv
Pdfnlh0Pdvrq/ M1/ 4<<3/ _Gr Ilupv fduh zkr surylghv wkhlu IlqdqflqjB/ Lq U1 Johqq
Kxeedug +Hg1,/% Dv|pphwulf Lqirupdwlrq/ Frusrudwh Ilqdqfh dqg Lqyhvwphqw/ +Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Fklfdjr Suhvv/ Fklfdjr Loo1,1
Shwhuvhq/ P> Udmdq/ U1/ 4<<7/ _Wkh Ehqhwv ri Ohqglqj Uhodwlrqvklsv= Hylghqfh iurp
Vpdoo Exvlqhvv Gdwd/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 7< +Pdufk,/ 606:
Udmdq/ U1/ 4<<5/ _Lqvlghuv dqg Rxwvlghuv= wkh Fkrlfh Ehwzhhq Lqiruphg dqg Dup*v0
Ohqjwk Ghew/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 7:/ +Vhswhpehu,/ 469:047331
Urwkvfklog/ P> Vwljolw}/ M1/ 4<:3/ _Lqfuhdvlqj Ulvn= L1 D Ghqlwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Wkhru| 5/ 55805761
Wdvkmldq/ H> Ohdvh/ U1> PfFrqqhoo/ M1/ 4<<9/ _Dq hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv ri suhsdfndjhg
edqnuxswflhv/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 73/ 46804951
Wrzqvhqg/ U1/ 4<:</ _Rswlpdo Frqwudfwv dqg Frpshwlwlyh Pdunhwv zlwk Frvwo| Vwdwh
Yhulfdwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 54/ 59805<61
Zhlqwudxe/ E1> Uhvqlfn/ D1 +4<;3,/ Edqnuxswf| Odz Pdqxdo/ ZJ)O sxeolvkhuv/ Ervwrq1
Zuljkw/ M1/ 4<<8/ _H{sodlqlqj Ioxfwxdwlrqv lq wkh Frpsrvlwlrq ri Ilupv H{whuqdo Ilqdqfh=
Qhz Whvwv ri wkh Edqn Ohqglqj Fkdqqho/% Plphr/ Vwdqirug Xqlyhuvlw|1
67Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
TTi?_ 
Ehiruh zh ehjlq wkh surriv/ ohw xv uhghqh wkh ohqghuv hfrqrplf surw dv
X+{>>e,@e^4  I+e,` . ^4  +{,`
] e
3




^4  I+v,`M+{>v>,gv  ^4  h`^ui . +{>,`
Zkhuh M+{>v>,  4+{,v+v, lv wkh vr0fdoohg yluwxdo vxusoxv wkdw lv zlgho| xvhg lq phfkdqlvp
ghvljq1 Zh zloo lghqwli| dq lqfuhdvh lq ulvn lq wkh pdqqhu ri Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} +4<:3,/ +vr
U n
￿4 I￿+v>{,gv A 3 dqg
U 4
￿4 I￿+v>{,gv @ 3,/ soxv ￿+v, A 31
Wdeoh 43= Sduwldo Ghulydwlyhv ri Sd|r Ixqfwlrqv
Dujxphqw {l X{l+{>>e, Y{l+{>>e,
e ^4  I+e>{,`M+{>e>, ^4  I+e,` ? 3
y y+{,
U e
3 vi+v>{,gv A 3 3
h ^ui . +{>,` A 3 ui ? 3
} }+{,
U e
3 vi+v>{,gv A 3 3

U e
3^4  I+v>{,`M+{>v>,gv A 3
U 4
e ^4  I+v>{,`gv A 3
 
U e
3 ^I￿+v>{,M+{>v>,.+{,v￿+v,^4  I+v>{,``gv ? 343 
U 4
e I￿+v>{,gv A 3
 hLLu Lu hLTLt|L? 
Zh zloo uvw vwdwh dqg suryh d ohppd wkdw uhodwhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d ohqglqj htxloleulxp dqg wkh ydoxh





v=w= Y +{>e,  3

Ohw xv dovr ghqh ex+{>, dv wkh srlqw zkhuh wkh ohqghu*v xwlolw| dwwdlqv d pd{lpxp/ l1h1/ zkhuh
Xe+{>>ex,  31 Wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv ri ex+{>, zloo eh vkrzq lq wkh pdlq surri1
Ohppd 4 { 5 V+, li dqg rqo| li P+{>,  3
Surri1 +l, Li P+{>, ? 3 lqyhvwru  fdq qhyhu euhdn hyhq iurp ohqglqj wr d up zlwk dwwulexwhv
{1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw qr ohqglqj wdnhv sodfh vr {@ 5V +  ,1 +ll, Li P+{>, A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv d surw
pd{lpl}lqj udwh e￿vdwlvi|lqj wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv= e￿  ex+{>,>X+{>>e
￿
, A 3d q gY+ { >e ￿,31
Zh fodlp wkdw X+{>>e, ? 3 iru doo e?^4  h`ui@> wr vhh wklv/ uhzulwh htxdwlrq +5,=
X+{>>e,@^ 4I+ e ,`^e  +4  h,ui`.
] e
3
^ v  +4 h,ui`i+v,gv  +{,
] e
3
vi+v,gv  +4  h,+{>,
Vlqfh wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg whupv ri wklv htxdwlrq duh qhjdwlyh iru e?^4  h`ui@/ dqg wkh odvw wzr
whupv duh dozd|v qhjdwlyh/ zh hvwdeolvk rxu fodlp1 E| wkh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxh wkhruhp wkhuh h{lvwv d
68Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
xqltxh srlqw e 5 +^4h`ui@>e￿, zkhuh X+{>>e, @ 31 Vlqfh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxuv* xwlolw| ulvhv dv e idoov/
wkhlu sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw lv vdwlvhg dw e/i r uY+ { >e ,AY+ { >e ￿,3 =Wkxv zh kdyh { 5 V+,1 +lll,
Li P+{>, @ 3 rqh fdq yhuli| wkdw wkh e￿ zklfk vroyhv wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq dovr vdwlvhv wkh ghqlwlrq
ri htxloleulxp dqg wkxv { 5 V+,1
D, Li +{l>{ ￿l,5V+, wkhq doo +{3
l>{ ￿l,5V+, zkhuh {3
l vdwlvhv +{3
l  {l,X{l  3
Surri1 = Zh zloo vkrz wkdw wkh pd{lpdo sd|r lv prqrwrqlf lq lwv dujxphqwv zlwk vjq+P{l,@
vjq+X{l,1 Ghqh wkh pd{lpdo ohqghu sd|r dv=
P+{>,@p d { e 5 S+ { ,X+ { >>e,
S+{,@i e=Y+ { >e ,
U4
e ^ ve ` i+ v , gv  hui  3j @ ie = e  ey+{,j
Zkhuh ey+{,l vg h  q h ge |Y+ { > e y,31 Vlqfh X+{>>e, lv txdvlfrqfdyh zlwk uhvshfw wr e/z hv r o y h
wklv dv d Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu sureohp=
O @ X+{>>e,. ^ e y+ { ,e `
O e@X e+ { >>e, @^ 4I+ e ,`M+{>e>,   @3
O ￿@e y+ { ,e3 3
O￿ @3
li O￿ A 3 zh kdyh dq xqfrqvwudlqhg sureohp/ dqg khqfh Xe+{>>ex,@3,M + { > e x >,  31 Wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri d xqltxh xqfrqvwudlqhg pd{lpl}dwlrq udwh ex+{>, klqjhv rq wkh lqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwh
surshuw|1 Zh qg wkdw Cex@C{l A 3i r u{ l@y>}> dqg Cex@C ? 3 xvlqj wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq
sursrvlwlrq1 Li O￿ @ 3/ hqwuhsuhqhxuv* sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw lv elqglqj dqg wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh
sureohp lv ey zkhuh Y +{>ey,  31 Zh qg wkdw Cey@C{l A 3i r u{ l@> dqg Cey@C{l ? 3i r u
{ l@h>ui xvlqj wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq sursrvlwlrq1 Wkh frqvwudlqhg pd{lpl}dwlrq udwh e￿ lv jlyhq lq
htxdwlrq +D14,> zh dsso| wklv wr orrn dw wkh ghulydwlyhv ri wkh gxdo P+{>,  X+{>>e￿,=
e ￿+ { > ,@plq^ey+{,>e x+{>,` +D14,




Zkhq e￿ @ ex wkh vhfrqg dujxphqw ri htxdwlrq +D15, lv }hur +wklv lv dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkh hqyhorsh
sursrvlwlrq, dqg wkxv P{l @ X{l 1Zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw vjq+P{l,@vjq+X{l, zkhq wkh sduwlflsdwlrq









P{l+{>,@X { l + { > >e￿,.M+ { >e>,Y{l+{>>e￿,
Zkhq e￿ @ ey ?e xzh kdyh wkdw Xe+{>>e￿, A 3 , M+{>e>, A 3 Wklv idfw dqg wkh ghulydwlyhv lq
wdeoh 514 lpso| wkdw vjq+P{l,@vjq+X{l,/ dqg wkxv P+{>, lv d prqrwrqlf ixqfwlrq ri lwv dujxphqwv
{1 Khqfh li P+{l>{ ￿l>,3 wkhq P+{3
l>{ ￿l>,3 iru doo {3
l vdwlvi|lqj +{3
l {l,X{l  31 Wklv uhvxow
dqg ohppd 4 suryh sursrvlwlrq 4D1
E, V+,  V+,l i + { > ,^  `  + y >},
Ue e
3 vi+v>{,gv/ e e dv ghqhg lq htxdwlrq +D18,
69Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Surri1 Iluvw zh zulwh wkh glhuhqfh lq sd|rv li erwk ohqghuv fkdujh wkh vdph udwh/ e￿+{>, 0 ghqhg
lq htxdwlrq +D14, 0 wkdw pd{lpl}hv erqgkroghuv* hfrqrplf sd|r iru ;{ 5 V+,=
X+{>>e ￿,X+{>>e￿,@ ^  `  + { ,
] e ￿+ { > ￿ ,
3
vi+v>{,gv  ^4  h`+{>,  3 +D16,
Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh lqwhuphgldulhv duh ehwwhu r dw wkh surw pd{lpl}lqj udwh lv wuxh li wkh
iroorzlqj frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg=
+{>,  ^  `+y>},
]e e
3










Wkh lqhtxdolwlhv lq htxdwlrqv +D17, dqg +D18, iroorz iurp A4 >C e y @C{l A 3i r u{ l@>/
Cey@C{l ? 3i r u{ l@h>ui dqg Cex@C{l A 3 iru {l @ y>}>1 Htxdwlrq +D16, lpsolhv wkdw P+{>, 
X+{>>e ￿+,,  X+{>>e￿+,,  P+{>, ;{ 5 V+,1 Wklv uhvxow dqg ohppd 4 suryh sursrvlwlrq 4E1
F, Htxloleulxp udwhv e+{>, vdwlvi| vjq+ g5e
g{lg￿,@vjq+e{l,@vjq+X{l,1
Surri1 Dw wkh htxloleulxp edqnuxswf| e+{>,>X + { > >e,  31 Iurp rxu glvfxvvlrq lq ohppd 4/
wkh htxloleulxp vdwlvhv e+{>, ?e x + { >  ,> wkxv M+{>e>, AM + { > e x >,  3 dqg wkxv Xe+{>>e,@











vi+v,gv  +4  h,￿+{>,@3
Jlyhq wkdw wkhuh lv furvvlqj srlqw/ zh zloo suryh wkdw lw lv xqltxh1 Iluvw/ xvh wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq















^4  I+e,`^M+{>e>,`5 +D1;,




























3^4  I+v>{,`^e+e,  v+v,`gv






3 ^^e+e,  v+v,`I￿+v,.v￿+v,^4  I+v,``gv
^4  I+e,`^M+{>e>,`5 A 3
6:Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
Wkxv e￿￿ ? 3/ e￿￿ A 3/ vjq+e{l￿,@vjq+X{l,1 Iru {l @ h htxdwlrq +D1;, uhgxfhv wr






















3^4  I+v,`M+{>v>,gv  M+{>e>,
U e
3 vi+v,gv`






3^4  I+v,`^e+e,M+{>v>,  v+v,M+{>v>,`






3^4  I+v,`^e+e,  v+v,`
+4  h,^4  I+e,`^M+{>e>,`5 ? 3
Wkxv vjq+ehw,@vjq+Xh,1 Wkhvh fdvhv hvwdeolvk wkh vlqjoh furvvlqj surshuw| frqglwlrq1 1
 hLLu Lu hLTLt|L? 2
Dvvxph Xe+{>>e, A 31 Lq wkdw fdvh k+{,@3l ig + { ,?3 dqg k+{,@4l ig + { ,A3 iru doo { 5 V+,1
g{l+{>e, A 3i r u{ l@}>y>h> dqg g{l+{>e, ? 3i r u{ l@> ui>!
Surri1 Zh zloo jr e| fdvhv wr suryh wkh uhodwlrqvkls ri k+{, dqg g+{,=
D, { 5 V+,@V+, +l, Vlqfh { 5 V+, wkhuh h{lvwv d e+{>, zkhuh X+{>>e+{>,, @ 3 dqg
Y +{>e+{>,, A 31 +ll, Xvlqj ohppd 4 dqg wkh idfw wkdw {@ 5V +  ,/ wkhq dq| e vxfk wkdw Y +{>e, A 3
lpsolhv wkdw X+{>>e, ? 31 +lll, Vlqfh dw wkh htxloleulxp udwh e+{>,z hk d y hY+ { >e + { > ,, A 3 lw wkhq
iroorzv iurp +ll, wkdw X+{>>e+{>,, ? 3= Khqfh g+{, ? 3 iurp htxdwlrq +7,1 +ly, Vlqfh upv fdqqrw
eruurz iurp erqgkroghuv wkhq zh kdyh k+{,@3 1
E, { 5 V+, _ V+, Dq htxloleulxp udwh h{lvwv iru erwk ohqghu w|shv1 +l, Wkh edqn ohqglqj
udwh e+{>, vdwlvhv e+{>, ?e ￿ + { >  ,plq^ex+{>,>e y+{,` zkhuh ex+{>, lv ghqhg lq htxdwlrq
+D14,1 +ll, Sursrvlwlrq 4D vkrzv wkdw X+{>>e, dwwdlqv lwv shdn dw ex+{>,= +lll, D frqvhtxhqfh ri
wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw Xe+{>>e, A 3l vw k d we + { > ,?e x+ { > , =Idfwv +l, dqg +lll, lpso| wkdw e+{>, ?
e￿+{>,  plq^ex+{>,>e y+{,`
g+{, ? 3 lpsolhv wkdw X+{>>e, ? 31 +l, Ixuwkhu/ X+{>>e, ? 3 iru doo e?evlqfh Xe+{>>e, A 3
iru doo e?e?e x + { >  ,1 +ll, Vlqfh wkhuh h{lvwv dq htxloleulxp iru erqgkroghuv/ ohppd 4 lpsolhv
wkdw X+{>>e￿+{>,, A 31 +lll, Wkh htxloleulxp udwh iru erqgkroghuv lv e+{>, 5 +e+{>,>e ￿+{>,, e|
wkh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxh wkhruhp1 Idfw +lll, vd|v wkdw wkh htxloleulxp edqn udwhv duh orzhu wkdq wkh
htxloleulxp erqg udwhv/ e+{>, ?e + { > , dqg frpsdqlhv eruurz iurp edqnv +l1h1 k+{, @ 3,1
g+{, A 3 lpsolhv wkdw X+{>>e+{>,, A 31 +l, Iurp wkh glvfxvvlrq lq ohppd 4/ zh nqrz wkdw
X+{>>e, ? 3i r ue?^4  h`ui@1 +ll, Wkxv e+{>, 5 +^4  h`ui@>e+{>,, e| wkh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxh
wkhruhp1 Idfw +ll, vd|v wkdw wkh htxloleulxp erqg udwhv duh orzhu wkdq wkh htxloleulxp edqn udwhv/
e+{>, ?e + { > , vr upv eruurz iurp erqgkroghuv +l1h1 k+{, @ 4,1 Wkhvh fdvhv suryh wkh uhodwlrqvkls
6;Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq
ehwzhhq k+{, dqg g+{,1 Uhjduglqj wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv/ zh qg wkdw=
g+{,@

































M+{>e>,X { l+{>e>,M+{>e>,X { l+{>e>,

g y+{,@




vi+v,gv A 3 g}+{,@






M + { > e >  ,
M + { > e >,
 !+{>,?3 g u i+{,@
^  `  + { , e  + e ,
M+ { >e >,
?3
g ￿+{,@












^^e+e>{,  v+v>{,`I￿+v>{,.v￿+v,^4  I+v,``gv ? 3
Jlyhq rxu dvvxpswlrqv rq vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh +l1h1/ wkdw
U n
3 I￿+v,gv A 3> ￿+v,A3,/ lw lv fohdu
wkdw g￿+{, ? 3= Iru {l @ h wkh ghulydwlyh ri wkh g+{, 0 diwhu xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw X+{>>e, @ 3 0 uhgxfhv
wr=
gh+{,@
^    `  + { ,
^4  h`5M+{>e>,
%










^^4  I+v,`e+e,M+{>v>,gv  M+{>e>,vi+v,`gv
gh+{,@
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6<Krz gr Ilupv Fkrrvh wkhlu OhqghuvB Dq Hpslulfdo Lqyhvwljdwlrq





^ ` + { ,






 hLLu Lu hLTLt|L? 
Surri1 Zh gr dq dssur{lpdwlrq ri e^4  I+e,`1 Iluvw/ ghqh } 
U v
3 $i+$,g$  +v,>q + } ,
v, +q+},,  }= Wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq sursrvlwlrq lpsolhv wkdw gq@g} @4 @ ^ q + } , i + q + } ,,`1 Ghqh
| 
U e
3 $i+$,g$ dqg t 
U n
3 $i+$,g$1 Zh gr d fkdqjh ri yduldeohv dqg dq h{dfw Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq lq
htxdwlrq +F14,> khuh zh dovr gr dq lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv dqg xvh vi+v,  ^4  I+v,`v+v,1 Lq +F15, zh
xvh X+{>e>,@3 1
e ^4  I+e,` @ q+|,^4  I+q+|,` +F14,



































3 ^4  I+v,`gv 
U n


























vi+v,gv n3  n.+n., n4 
U n
3 ^4  I+v,`^n.+n.,  v+v,`gv
n.+n.,
X+{>e>,@e^4 I+e, `.+ 4+ { ,,
] e
3




















^n4  n3+4  h,+ui . ,` +F16,
g+{,@ + { >  , 





g+{,@ + { >  ,.
^ ` + { ,










^ ` + { ,
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